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FRIENDSHIP, LOVE AND TRUTH. 
Three sunny islets on life’s river,
Three golden arrows in life's quiver;
Three stars that never fad e  or d im ,
Three notes that angels love to hymn ;
Three charms that guard the heart from sorrow, 
Three whispers of a brighter morrow;
Three links that bind with silken bands,
T.ir ’o wtirds whose might should rule nil lands; 
Three watchwords on earth’s stormy strand. 
Three harbors 'mid earth's treacherous sands; 
Tluce life-preservers on Time's ocean,
Three voices ’mill the heart’s commotion;
Three frngrant flowers most fair to see,
Three garlands twining round life's tree;
Three gems of pure ciherial light,
Three paths, all lovely, smooth and bright? 
Three rays of light from Heaven’s throne, 
Where nought but happiness is known.
T H E  R EVO LUTIO N :
STORMING OF STONY POINT.
BY J. T. HEADLEY.
B ut the most b r il lia n t action  o f  W n y n c ’s 
life ,  and one o f  the most il lu s tra tiv e  o f  his 
ch a ra c te r, was the s to rm in g  o f  Stony 
P o in t. W a s h in g to n , at W a y n e ’s request 
had o rgan ized  a corps o f lig h t in fa n try , 
and put hint over it, w ith  d irec tio ns  to 
take  th is  s trong  hold. T h is  fo rtress was 
app a re n tly  im pregnab le  to any s to rm ing  
p a r ty ;  fo r, s itua ted  on a h i ll,  it was wash­
ed by the H u dson  on tw o sides, w h ile  on 
the o th e r lay a m arsh w h ich  every  tide 
ove rflow ed . Besides these n a tu ra l de­
fences, a doub le  row  o f  aba llia  su rro u n d ­
ed (he e n tire  h i ll,  nnd on the top w ere 
h igh  ram p arts  b r is t lin g  w ith  cannon .—  
S ix hundred ve te ran  troops ga n iso n e d  
th is  ro c k ;  su ffic ie n t, one w ould  th in k , to 
defend it aga inst five tim es the num ber. 
B u t it was no com m on obstac le  tha t 
cou ld  de te r W a y n e  when his m ind was 
once made up, and he de term ined, fo rm id ­
ab le  as it was, to  execute the task assigned 
h im  o r perish  in the attem pt. I t  is said 
that w h ile  conve rs ing  w ith  W a sh in g to n  
on the proposed expe d ition , he rem a rked : 
“ G e ne ra l, i f  yott w il l on ly  plan it ,  I  w ill 
s to rm  1/—
H e  c a re fu lly  reconno ile red  the g round , 
and hav ing  ascerta ined the exact position 
o f  tilin g s , form ed his plan o f  a tta c k . On 
the 15th o f  J u ly ,  17*9 , he s ta rted  from  
Sandy B each , fou rteen  m iles d is ta n t, and 
at e igh t in the even ing  a rriv e d  w ith in  a 
m ile  and a h a lf  o f  the fo rtress . I t  was 
now  tw il ig h t ;  nnd the m ild  sum m er even­
in g  w ith  its  co o lin g  breeze sto le  o ve r the 
w a te r— the stars  came out one by one on 
the  sky , nnd the t ra n q u il r iv e r  flow ed by 
in  m a jestic  s ilence , and t ill was sweet and 
peacefu l. W h ile  na ture  was thus repos­
in g  in beauty around h im , W a v n e , w ith  
h is  s tron g  soul w roug h t up to the tusk 
before h im , stood in the g a th e rin g  shades 
o f  even ing , and gazed long nnd anxious ly  
in the d ire c tio n  o f  the fo rt.
O ve r h ills , across morasses, and along 
the  b roken shores o f  the H udson , he had 
led his l i t t le  a rm y no ise less ly , in  Ind ia n  
f ile , now w a ited fo r the deepening n igh t to 
lo ck  his enem ies in s lum ber. S t il l und is­
covered by the ga rriso n , he began to 
re co n n o itre  the w o rks  m ore c lo se ly , nnd, 
at ha ll-pas t e leven put his co lum ns in mo­
tio n . H e  d iv ided  his a rm y in to  tw o  por­
tions , one o f  w h ich  was to  e n te r the 
fo rtress  on the r ig h t ,  and the o th e r on tho 
le ft. In  advance o f  each went a fo rlo rn -  
hope o f  tw e n ty  m en, to rem ove the piles 
o f  rubb ish  tha t w e re  s tre tched  in double 
ro w s  n round the rock , nnd p laced ju s t 
w here  the ba tte ries  cou ld  m ow down tho 
assailan ts fastest. B eh ind  these fo lo rn -  
liopes m arched tw o  com panies o f  a hun­
d re d  nnd f i l ly  men each. W a y n e  knew 
th a t e v e ry th in g  must rest on tho bayonet, 
and so he o rdered  the loud o f  e ve ry  m us­
ke t o f  those tw o  com panies to bo d raw n , 
w h ile  the f irs t man who shou ld  take  his 
fro m  his sh ou lde r o r  u tte r  a w o rd  w ith o u t 
o rde rs , o r  a ttem pt to re tre a t, was to hu 
put to den til by the o ffice r nearest h im .—  
S ile n tly  these devoted hands subm itted  to 
the  desperate m easure, and fix in g  a 
p iece o f w h ite  paper in  fron t o f  th e ir  caps 
to  d is tin g u ish  them  from  the enem y, g a l­
la n tly  moved fo rw a rd  at the low  w ord o f 
com m and. A t  m idn igh t the tw o  co lum ns, 
headed by th e ir  fo rlo rn -h opes, came in 
s ig h t o f  th e  fo rtress , along whose da rk  
ram p arts  the sen tine l was la z ily  trea d ing  
h is uceustm ned round , w h ile  the deep, 
“ A l l ’s w e ll"  fe ll fa in t ly  on the lis te n in g  
o a r.— G rim  nnd s t ill the huge ro c k  loomed 
up aga inst the sky soon to shake it  w ith  
its  own thu n d e r, nnd s tand ing a b laz ing  
vo lcano in the m id n ig h t heavens. N o ise ­
less and sw ift the fearless pa tr io ts  kep t on 
th e ir  w ay, when lo ! us they came 
to  the m arsh , they saw on ly  a 
sm ooth sheet o f  w a te r— the tide  wus up 
Hooding the w hole ground . T h e  brave 
fe llow s  paused a m om ent, us th is  .new and 
unexpected obstacle crossed th e ir  path, 
but ut the s te rn  “ fo rw a rd , ’ ’ o f  th e ir  lead­
e rs , they bo ld ly  p lunged in , and w ithou t 
a d rum  o r bug le  note to chee r th e ir  steady 
cou rage , m oved in  deep silence s tra ig h t 
on the palisades. T h u  noise had now 
a la rm ed the sen tine ls , und the rap id  d is­
ch a rge  o f  th e ir  m uskets th ro u g h  the 
g loom , was fo llow ed  by lig h ts , m oving 
s w ift ly  ubout upon tho ram p arts , und 
h u rr ie d  shouts o f  “to anna! to anna!” und 
the  fie rce  ro ll o f d rum s, roused up the 
g a rr iso n  from  its  dreum s o f  s e c u r ity .—  
T h e  next m om ent tha t d u ik  ro ck  was one 
mass o f  flam e, us the a r t i l le ry  und m us­
k e try  opened a long its  sides, shedd ing a 
lu r id  lig h t ou tho couu tenances o f  the 
men b e lo w , and “,'idvance! advance/''
ru n g  in  s ta r t lin g  accents a long the ranks.
T h e  ram p arts  w e re  a live  w ith  so ld iers , 
and am id shouts nnd h u rr ie d  com m ands, 
the  f ie ry  to rre n t from  the sum m it kept 
ro ll in g  on those devo ted men. T h e  w a te r 
nround them  was d rive n  in to  spray by the 
grape-shot nnd ha lls  tha t fe ll in an inces- 
snnt show er, w h ile  the h iss ing, b u rs ting  
shells, tra v e rs in g  the a ir  in every  d ire c ­
tion  added in conce ivab le  te r ro r  to  the 
scene. Y r t  these fo rlo rn -h opes to iled  
v ig o ro us ly  on, nnd heaved aw ny nt nbn t- 
tis  to open a gap fo r  the colum ns, that 
w ithou t re tu rn in g  n shot, stood and c ru m ­
bled und er the f ire  a w a it in g  w ith  fixed 
bayonets to  rush  to  the assau lt. A t  the 
head o f  one o f  these wns W a y n e  cha fin g  
like  a lion  in the to ils  at the obstacles that 
arrested his progress. T h e  fo rlo rn -h ope  
in fron t o f  h im  w o rked  stead ily  on in the 
ve ry  b laze o f  the b a tte ries , and the rup id  
blows o f  th e ir  axes w e ro  heard in  the 
in te rva ls  o f  the th u n d e r o f  a r t i l le ry  that 
shqok the. m idn igh t a ir ,  w h ile  one a fte r  
ano ther dropped dead in h is footsteps, t i l l  
out o f  tw e n ty  tha t s ta rte d , on ly  th re e  
stood tip  unbanned . Y e t  s t ill th e ir  axes 
fe ll steady nnd s tron g , u n t il an opening 
wns m ndc, th ro u g h  w h ich  the co lum n 
cou ld  pass, nnd then the  shout o f  W a y n e  
was heard above the d in  and tu m u lt, 
sum m oning his fo llow e rs  on. W ith  fixed 
bayonets they  m arched s te rn ly  th ro u g h  
the porta ls  made nt such a noble sac rifice , 
and pressed fu r io u s ly  fo rw a rd . T h ro u g h  
the morass— ove r .eve ry  obstacle— up to 
the ve ry  m ouths o f  the cannon, and up 
the ro c k y  a c c l iv ity ,  they  storm ed on, 
c ru sh in g  every  th in g  in th e ir  passage.—
T o w e rin g  nt the bend o f  his shuttered 
co lum n, p o in tin g  s t i l l  onw ard  nnd upw ard 
w ith  his g l it te r in g  b lade, and send ing his 
th r i l l in g  shout hack o ve r his fo llow ers , 
W a y n e  strode s te a d ily  up the he igh t, t i l l  
nt leng th , s tru ck  in the head by a m usket- 
ha ll, he fe ll backw ard  am id  tho ra n ks .—  
In s ta n tly  r is in g  on one knpe , he c r ie d  out, 
“ M a re k  o n ! c a rry  inc. in to the f o r i ,  f o r  I  
w i l l  die a t the head o f  my colum n.”  A nd  
those brave heroos put th e ir  arm s nround 
him  nnd bore h im  onw ard . N o t n shot 
wns fired , lin t ta k in g  the ra p id  vo lleys  on 
th e ir  u n s h rin k in g  breasts, th e ir  bayonets 
g lit te re d  in  the flash o f  the ene m y ’s guns, 
they kept on ove r the liv in g  nnd dead, 
sm iting  down the ve te ran  ranks  tha t th re w  
them selves in vn in  v a lo r before them , 
t i l l  they reached  the cen tre  o f  the fo rt, 
where, they m et the o th e r co lum n , w h ich , 
ove r the same obstacles, had achieved 
the same tr iu m p h . A t  the s ig h t o f  each 
o ther, one loud  shout shook the he ights 
and ro lle d  dow n the b leed ing  lin e — was 
aga in sent hack t i l l  the heavens ru n g  w ith  
tho w ild  huzza s; nnd then the flag  o f  
freedom  went up and Haunted on the m id­
n ig h t a ir . 9 lie  th ic k  vo lum es o f  smoke 
tha t lay nround  tha t ro c k , s lo w ly  lifte d  
and ro lle d  up tho H u d so n , the stars  ap­
peared once m ore  in  the  sky , and a ll was 
over. T h e  lo rd ly  r iv e r  w ent sw eeping 
by as it hnd done d u r in g  the dead ly  s tr ife  
tha t cast such a b a le fu l lig h t on its bosom, 
nnd darkness nnd d e n til- lik e  s ilence 
shrouded the shores. M o u rn fu lly  and 
slow those fo rlo rn -h o p e s  nnd th e ir  b rave 
com panions who had fa lle n  in the assau lt, 
were b ro u g h t up from  fro m  th e ir  g o ry  
beds and conveyed to  the g ra v e .*
W a y n e ’s w ound proved no t to he severe 
— the ba ll hav ing  o n ly  g razed  the s k u ll 
fo r tw o in d ie s , and he live d  to  w e a r the 
la u re ls  n g ra te fu l na tio n  p laced on his 
brow . T h e  co u n try  ra n g  w ith  h is nam e, 
nnd C ongress presented h im  w ith  a go ld  
m edal. T h o  w hole  p lan o f  tho assau lt 
wns most s k il fu lly  la id , and the  he a rin g  o f  
W a y n e  th ro u g h o u t g a lla n t in  the extrem e. 
H e  chose the post o f  d an ge r at the head 
o f  his co lum n , and led h is men w h e re  
even the b rnvest m ig h t sh r in k  to fo llo w , 
nnd when s tru c k  and a pp a re n tly  d y in g , 
h e ro ic a lly  dem anded to he c a rr ie d  fo rw a rd  
that ho m ig h t d ie in the a rm s o f  v ic to ry , 
o r he le ft w here the last stand wns made. 
H is  troops w ere w o rth y  o f  such a leader, 
and m oro g a lla n t o ffice rs  neve r led men 
in to  ba ttle . T h e ir  h u m a n ity  wns equa l 
to th e ir  b ra ve ry , fo r  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the 
barbarous m assacres, p e rpe tra ted  by the 
E n g lish , they d id  not k i l l  a s ing le  man 
a fte r  he asked fo r  q u a rte r . E u lo g iu m s 
came p o u rin g  in  upon h im  from  every  
d ire c tio n . E ve n  L e e , whom  he had co n ­
demned fo r his conduct ut the ba ttle  o f  
M onm outh , w ro te  to h im  say ing  “ W h a t I 
am go ing  to say, you w ill no t, I hope, 
consider as pny ing  my co u rt in th is  y o u r  
hou r o f  g lo ry ;  fo r it is ut least my present 
in ten tion  to leavo th is  co n tin e n t. I  can 
■ have no in te res t in pny ing  co u rt to any 
in d iv id u a l. W h a t  I  sh a ll suy, the re fo re , 
is d ic ta ted  by the gen u ine  fee lings  o f  my 
heart. I  do most s in ce re ly  dec la re , tha t 
y o u r assault o f  Stony P o in t is not on ly  
the most b r il l ia n t,  in  m y o p in io n , th ro u g h - 
I out the whole course o f  the w a r, on e ith e r 
side, hut tha t it is the most b r il lia n t  I am 
acqua in ted w ith  in h is to ry ; tho assault o f  
S ch w c id n itz , by M arsh a l L a n d o n , 1 th in k  
in fe r io r  to it. I  w ish yo u , th e re fo re , most 
s in ce re ly , jo y  o f  a ll the la u re ls  you have 
deserved ly  a cq u ire d , and tha t you may 
long live  to w e a r th e m K”  L a fa y e tte  con ­
g ra tu la ted  h im , and B en jam in  Rush w rote  
h im , say ing , “ M y  dea r s ir , tho re  is hut 
' one th in g  w a n ting  in y o u r  lu te successfu l 
a ttack  upon Stony P o in t to com ple te  y o u r 
happiness: und tha t is, the wound you 
received should have a ffected y o u r hear­
in g ;  f i r  I  fea r you w ill he s tunned th ro ugh  
those organs w ith  y o u r  ow n praises. O u r 
s tiee ts , m any days, rang  w ith  no th ing  but 
the name o f  G e n e ra l W a y n e . Y o u  are 
rem em bered co n s ta n tly  next to  o u r good 
und g rea t W a s h in g to n , o ve r o u r c la re t 
und M uderia . Y o u  have established the 
nationa l c h a ra c te r  o f  o u r  c o u n try ; you 
have taugh t o u r enem ies That b ra ve ry , 
j h um an ity , and m a g n a n im ity , a rc  the na- 
tioua l v ir tu e s  o f  the A m e ric a n s .'*
•Lieutenant Gibbons commanded one of the 
forlorn hopes, and Kuox the other
STA N ZA S.
I ’ve sat nnd seen one bright wave chase
Its fellow on the strand,
Then fall away, nor leaven trace
Upon the printless sand;
Though scarce the pebbles felt the shock,
The waves have worn the solid roclr.
I’ve sat nnd heard the autumn wind
Amid the branches play,
So softly mild, so blandly kind,
It scarcely stirr’d the spray;
And yet it bore spring’s verdant birth,
To wither on its native earth.
I’ve sat and seen the evening sun
Sink from the golden sky,
His long, bright race of glory run,
And close his golden eye.
So slow lie passed, scarce changed the light, 
And yet he left the world in night.
And like yon sea is human life,
Events, like billows roll;
Moment on moment, strife on strife,
That change us to the soul;
And joys, like autumn leaves, fall fast,— 
Hope sets—and being's light is past.
I’ve stood on earth’s most daring height,
And seen day’s ruler rise 
In his magnificence of light
To triumph through the skies;
And all the darkness of the world,
Far from its shiaing presence hurled.
All, ton, that fades upon the earth
Too weak to linger here,
Re-blossoms with a second birth,
To deck the coming year;
Shall hope, then, man’s eternal dower,
Be frailer than a falling ilowerf
Ah, no! like autumn leaves that die,
That bloom again in spring,
Fresh joys shall rise from those gone by,
And purer incense bring;
And when like suns, hope sets in night,
Shall she not beam from worlds more bright?
The Descendants of Lafaycllc.
T h e  p a tr io tism  o f  the  il lu s tr io u s  friend  .......... ............. _ .. ........................
o f  W a s h in g to n  is descending und ilu ted  to was w ith  "a pang o f  rep roach fu l ago nU  
liia  successors. H is  son, G eorge  W a s h - , the re fo re , tha t I leaped to  m y feet—  
in g to n  L a lu y c t te ,  who in h e rits  the name I ‘ M y  G o d !’ I  e xc la im e d ,‘you  do n 't mean 
of one and v ir tu e s  o f  both o f  his n a m e -' jtp j-je js n0( d y in g ? ’ E v e ry  man should se riou s ly  re flec t tha t
sakes, has long hold and s t ill holds a s c a t ; q  fear, s ir , ’ ” said tho m essenger, ' lie  he is in  a course o f edu ca tion , w h ich  he
am ong the L ib e ra l m em bers o f  tho F re n ch  cannot live  t i l l  the m o rn in g . ’ may v a ry  indeed, bu t w h ich  he can by no
ot D e p u tie s , and at the last i ‘ A nd I have been ly in g  id le  h e re ! ’ I  ! means escape; tra in in g  fo r som eth ing ,—
eldest son, O seur, hav ing  | exc |aj|ned w it.h rem o rse .— 'L e a d  me to  ; should he not know fo r w ha t, and how the
C h am b er 
e lec tion  bis
scarce ly  becom e e lig ib le  by urrivin 
the nge o f  31), was e lected a D e p u ty  to 
the same C h a m b e r by the D is tr ic t  o f 
M e u u r ,  the same tha t his g ra n d fa th e r, the 
G e n e ra l, fo rm e r ly  represented. T h e  con­
test was an ac tive  one, h is antagon ist and 
predecessor be ing  a M in is te r ia l cand i­
date, susta ined by p ow erfu l in te res ts—  
hut vene ru tion  fo r  the m em ory o f  the 
g ra n d fa th e r, the g ra titu d e  o f  his old con-
stituen ts , tho op in io n  of the people, and i fo u r  feet square. F ro m  the sound o f  the
we m ay presum e the m e rit o f  the cand i­
date, have p reva iled  ove r a ll obstacles; 
and now the son sits by the side o f  his fa ­
th e r, the o ld G e ne ra l.
In  a ll th is  the re  w ou ld  seem to he, in 
both rep resen ta tives  and constituen ts, ex­
am nles ol steadlustness and fid e lity  not n l - j  O ccasionally a lig h t c u rre n t o f  w in d — oh 
ways to  ho lound  in  the  p o lit ic a l annals ■ ||Ow de lic ious ly  cool in  th a t pen t-up  ho ld—  
o f  co u n tr ie s  repu ted  the most repub lican  , ccJied down the ha tohw ny, and lifte d  the 
and fre e .—  T ribu ne . 'd a r k  chestnut locks o f  tho su ffe re r, us
------------------------------- j w ith  his head reposing in  the lap o f  nn
CllCrry LeilVl'S. | veteran, he lay in  an u n q u ie t slum ber.
H is  sh irt c o lla r  wus unbu ttoned , and h is loa fe r.
A friend  in q u ire d  o f  us some tim e since, ch ild ish  bosom, as w h ite  as tha t o f  a g i r l ,  J So to the  fu ll g row n m an, by attent ion 
was open and exposed. H e  breathed ' to his d a ily  business, form s hab its  o f  in ­
q u ic k  and heavily . T h e  w ound o f  w h ich  ' ‘ *
ho was dy ing, hud been in ten se ly  pa in fu l, 
hut w ith in  the last h a lf  h o u r had some- 
w lia t lu lled , though even now  his th in
w h e th e r we had e ve r know n ca ttle  to he 
poisoned by ea tin g  c h e rry  leaves. A  fa­
v o r ite  cow o f  h is , he sa id , had been tuken 
sudd en ly  i l l  a fte r  p a rta k in g  o f  the fo liage 
o f  a sm a ll tre e  th a t had been taken up 
nnd le ft in a ya rd  to  w h ich  she had access. 
W e  in fo rm ed h im  tha t we had heard o f  
such resu lts  though we cou ld  not vouch 
fo r th e ir  correctness. S ince then , how ­
ever, wo have ascerta ined that tw o  cows
A  battle-sta ined and g ra y -h a ire d  sen- 
man stood beside h im , h o ld in g  a d u ll 
, Inn th o rn  in his hand, and ga z in g  so rro w - 
died in K e n s in g to n , C t . ,  in  consequence fu | iy  down upon , |)e su ffe re r. T h e  su r- 
o f  e a tin g  the leaves o f  the w ild  c h e rry , ' geon it l le |t w jt |, his fin g e r on the b o y ’s 
in a w ilte d  s ta te ; the hush having  been pulse. As I  approached they  a ll looked 
cut about tw o  hours. O ne o f  the anim als up, T h e  vo te r„ „  who he ld  h im  shook his 
is represented as hav ing  died in fo rty  'head, and would have spoken, but tho 
tears gathered too c h o n k in g ly  in  his eyes. 
T h e  surgeon sa id—
‘ H e  is go ing fast— poor l i t t le  fe llo w — do 
you see th is? ’ ns he spoke he lifte d  up a 
■ rich  gold lo cke t, w inch  had la id  upon 
the hoy ’s breast. ‘ H e  has seen b e tte r 
P a rsn ips  are p re fe rre d  by hogs to a ll days.’ I  cou ld  not answ er, fo r  my heart 
o th e r roo ts , and m ake exce llen t p o rk .—  wus fu ll— here wns the be ing to  whom, 
B y  them  they  cun be fa ttened in s ix weeks, hut a few hou rs before , 1 owed my life —  
A  p o rk e r o f  m ine tw e n ty - tw o  m onths old, a poor, s lig h t, unp ro tec ted  c h ild — ly in g  
and w e ig h in g  net 750 pounds, neve r ate before me, w ith  death a lrea dy  w r itte n  on 
a n y th in g  hut raw  parsn ips and sour m ilk ;  nis brow — and ye t I had neve r know n his 
und f in e r  meat n e ve r was seen. In  the danger, und neve r sought h im  out a fte r 
use o f  parsnipsafor s tock , they  shou ld nev- the co n flic t. H o w  b itte r ly  my heart re ­
a r  be washed, hu t he g ive n  us they  a re ; preached me in tha t hour. T h e y  noticed 
taken  from  the g round . Used in  th is  way, my ag ita tion , und his old fr ie n d — the sea- 
they  are lound  not to  su rfe it the hogs man that held his head— said sad ly , 
nnd c u ttle , and i f  g ive n  fre e ly  to  cows,
w ill inuch im prove  the q u a lity  and q u u n ti- ^hore you have w ished fo r so long . B u t
m in u te s ; the o th e r in  l i t t le  ove r an hour 
und a h a lf  a f te r  ea tin g  the leaves.
[J lfa tae F arm er
Parsnips for Hogs.
ly o f their m ilk .— y ’ ra irie  F arm er.
The Horse Fly. over you.
Suddenly Ihe li t t le  fe llo w  opened h is
A  gen tlem en, y e s te rd a y , showed us eyes, and gazed va ca n tly  a round , 
severa l expe rim en ts  on the gna t o r fly , 'H a s  he com e ye t ?’ ho asked, in  a low  
j w h ich  ut th is  tim e  a re  so in ju r io u s  to voice. ‘ W h y  w o n 't he c o m e ?’ 
horses. T h o  o il o f  p e n n y ro ya l appears ‘ I  urn h e re , ’ suid I  ta k in g  the li t t le  fe l- 
to be a p re ve n ta tive  o f  th e ir  a ttacks, low by the hand, ‘ do n ’ t yo u  know  me,
; P laced upon a pane o f  g lass, und c ircu it)  D ir k ? ’
' sc ribed by a s lig h t r in g  o f  o il,  w h eneve r' lie . sm iled fa in t ly  in  iny faco. T h e n  he 
Ihe f ly  approached it  seemed to s icke n  and suid,
d io. I t  is the op in io n  o f  th is  gen tlem an ‘ You have been k in d  to  me s ir — k in d e r 
that to ru b  a ho rse ’s ears, nos trils , Sic., than most people a re  to  an orphan. I 
w ith  th is  o il, w ou ld  p reven t them  attack-, have no  way to  show niv g ra t itu d e — unless 
, ing  h im . A s  th e ir  a ttacks  liuve  proved you w ill take the B ib le  you w i l l  f ind  in  my 
excee d ing ly  a nn oy ing , and even d e s lru c - ' tru n k . I t 's  a sm a ll o ffe r in g , 1 know , hut 
liv e , nn e a r ly  rem edy shou ld , i f  possible, , it 's  a ll I h a ve .’
bo devised.— [St. Louis Republican. ; 1 burst into tears: be resumed;
----------------------- — —  | ‘D o c to r , I ’m d y in g , a in t 1? fo r iny sight
Horses should never bo put to severe , grows dim. God bless you M r. Danforth. ’ 
work ou a full stomach. M ore horses are j «C b i, i  do nothiug for you, D ic k ? ’ said 
hurt by hard duviug a lte r a full feed, than <you BBVed ,ny i,fe . j would coin my 
by a full feed a lte r  hard driving. own blood to buy yours.1
From tho National Magazine.
The Dying Sailor Boy.
" He faded, yet so calm nnd meek,
So gently wan, so sweetly weak.’’
T h e  hustle o f  the fig h t wns o ve r; the 
prisoners hail been secured , the decks 
washed down, tho w a tch  p iped, and the
schooner hnd once m ore re lapsed in to  wer. H is  eyes were fixed on the stars 
m idn igh t quiet and repose, I sought m y f lic k e rin g  in tha t patch o f  blue sky over- 
H is  m ind w andered.ham m ock and soon fe ll asleep. B u t my 
slum bers were d is tu rbed  by w ild  dream s, 
w h ich , like  the v is ions o f  a fever, a g ita t­
ed and unnerved m e: the  la te  s tr ife , the 
hardships o f  m y e a rly  life ,  nnd a thousand 
o the r th ings m in g lin g  to g e th e r as figu res  
in n phantasm agoria. Sudden ly a hand 
was la id on m y shou lder, nnd s ta rt in g  up 
I  beheld the su rgeon ’s mate.
‘L ittle  D ic k , S ir, is dy ing ,’ he said.
At once I  sprang from  my hn tnm ock.—  
L itt .e  D ic k  was a sort o f  p ro tege o f  m ine. 
H e  was a pale, de lica te  ch ild , said to be 
nn orphan , and used to  gen tle  n u rtu re ; 
nnd from  the firs t hou r I  jo in e d  the s c lt ’ r 
my heart yea rned  tow ards h im , fo r I  too 
hud once been friend less  nnd ulono in the 
w orld. H e  had often ta lked  w ith  me in 
confidence o f  h is m other, whose m em ory 
lie  regarded w ith  a holy reverence , w h ile  
the o the r boys o f  the ship hnd li t t le  to 
say; fo r they  w ere  rude nnd coarse, he 
delicnte nnd sensitive . O ften , when thuy 
jeered him  fo r  his m c lanch o lly , he w ould 
go apart by h im s e lf nnd weep H e  never 
com pla ined o f  his lo t, though his com pan­
ions imposed upon h im  co n tin u a lly . P o o r 
la d ! his hea rt was in  the grave w ith  his 
lost parents.
I  took a s trange  in te rest in him , nnd 
had ligh tened  his tasks as m uch as possi­
ble. D u r in g  the  la te  fig h t I had owed my 
life  to h im , fo r  he rushed in ju s t as a sab­
re s troke was le ve lled  ut m e: und by in ­
terposing his feeble cutlass hnd averted 
the deadly b low . In  the h u rry  nnd con­
fusion since, I  had qu ite  fo rgo tten  to  en­
qu ire  i f  he was h u rt, though, nt the tim e , 
1 in w a rd ly  reso lved to exert a ll iny l i t t le  
in fluence, to  p rocu re  hint a m idsh ipm an ’s 
w a rran t in  re q u ita l fo r his serv ice . I t
h im .’
‘ H e  is de lc rious , hu t in  the in te rva ls  o f  
lu nacy  he asks fo r you , s i r , ’ und ns the 
man spoke we stood beside the dy ing  boy.
T h o  su ffe re r d id not lie  in  h is usual 
ham m ock, fo r it  was hung  in  the ve ry  
m idst o f the c rew , and the close a ir  a r- 
round it was to s tif f in g ; bu t he had been 
c a rrie d  under tho open hatchw ay, nnd 
la id  there in a l i t t le  open space o f  about
r ip p le s  I  ju dged the schooner was in mo. 
t io n , w hile the c le a r, ca lm , b lue sky , seen 
th ro ugh  the open ing overhead , and dotted 
w ith  m yriads o f  s tars, betokened that the 
fog had broken aw ay. H o w  ca lm  it  s m il­
ed down on the wan face o f  the d y in g  boy.
finge rs  tig h tly  grasped the bed-clothes ns , looses its io rm  and consis tency, and he 
i f  he suffered the g reatest ngony. [g ra d u a lly  but su re ly  passes to  tha t stnte
in w h ich  m ora l ob lig a tio n s  has no hold 
upon h im , and lie is com p le te ly  the slave 
o f  tem p ta tion
T ite rc  seems to be som eth ing in  the ve ry  
name o f  th is  il lu s tr io u s  in d iv id u a l, tha t 
every  A m e ric a n  seems in s tin c tiv e ly ,  us it 
‘Poor l i t t le  D ic k — y o u ’ll neve r see the w ere ta u g h t to  vene ra te , inasm uch as ev- 
. ore you have ished fo r so long . B u t e ry  in c id e n t ot li is  li ie  is becom ing m oro 
th e re ’ll he m ore than one— w h e n y o u r lo g ’s .and  m ore in te re s tin g  us tim e  g ra d u a lly  is 
o u t, ’ ho spoke w ith  em otion— ‘to  m ourn  g a in in g  space, from  his life  tim e lo  the
’ I  have no th ing  to ask— I don ’t want to 
liv e — on ly  i f  i t ’s possible, le t me be b u r i­
ed by iny m other— you w ill find the name 
o f  the place, and a ll about it ,  in  niv 
tru n k . ’
‘ A n y th in g — e v e ry th in g , my poor la d , ’ 
I  answered ch o n k in g ly .
T h e  lit t le  fe llow  sm iled fa in t ly — it wns 
lik e  an a n g e l’s sm ile— hut he did not nns-
“ O h! then you had an o p p o rtu n ity  o f 
know ing  cons ide rab ly  about the g rent 
movements o f  tha t d a y ; nnd do you  re c ­
o llec t the features o f  G en. W a s h in g to n  as 
pe rfec tly  ns though it  was hut yeste rday?  
nnd L a fa ye tte , too?— and H a r r y  P in c k ­
ney ?”
“ Y e s ,”  said lie , la u g h in g  h e a rtily . 
“ C rosby and my fa the r wero n e ig h b o rs .”
So say ing, I  o ffe red him  a c ig a r, w h ich  
he declined, nnd sa id—
“ I f  tho land lo rd  has a p ipe, I  w i l l  p re ­
fe r it .  I  should lik e  to  te ll y o u , ’ he 
there  are b r ig h t angels among them .—  continued, a l i t t le  c ircum stance  w h ich  
M o th e r used to  say 1 w ou ld  meet he r took place between G en. W a s h in g to n  and 
there . H o w  near they come, nnd I see m yse lf.”
sweet faces sm iling  on mo from  them .—  I observed I should he de ligh ted  to  hear 
H a rk !  is tha t m us ic? ’ n n d lil 't in g  his f in -  it ,  nnd he re la ted the fo llo w in g  h is to ry  o f  
ge r, he seemed lis te n ing  fo r a m om ent.—  j a day in Ihe G ene ra ls  em ploy.
H e  fe ll h a ck ; and the old ve teran b u rs t; " W e l l ,  one m orn ing , la th e r to ld  me to 
in to  tears. T h e  ch ild  wns dead. D id  he take Ihe b lack move to S ing  S ing, and get 
indeed hear ange ls ’ voices? God g ran t it. ■ he r Rhod, nnd w a it t i l l  o ld  ru in  nose B en, 
— »   —— —  | the b lacksm ith , shod her. So I  stood at
hend.
‘ I t ’s a long— long way up there— but
The Wife to her H usband.
Dear one! until thy mortal life 
In death’s wild throes shall cease,
Through all its tumult and its strife 
And sweeter paths of peace:
Thy good my spirit ere shall seek,
While from my lips shall fall,
The words affection loves to speak,
The dearest words of all.
For other hearts I have no love 
Like that I give lo thee,—
Before the world, its joys above,
I feel ihou art to me.
Thy happiness shall be my aim,
Thy comfort my delight;
Through every changing scene the same, 
By day and darkest night.
’Tis for thy weary head my breast 
A pillow e'er shall be,
Those moments sweetest and most blest, 
Which I can spend wilh thee.
O while we journey on below 
As hand in hand we roam,
My steadfast love no change shall know 
Till God shall take me home.
We arc all at School.
BY P R E SID E N T  H A LE.
process is going on?
T h e child roams about the streets, un­
taugh t, u n e a re d fo r ; it fo llow s tem p ta tion ; 
it obeys the im pulse o f  its n n tu re ; is it not 
at school? Y e s, v e r ily ;  nnd it  d r in ks  in 
g re e d ily  the in s tru c tio n  it  rece ives, und 
w ill show its im provem ent in  precocious 
w ickedness. T h e  you th  passes liis ’ t ii i io  in 
id leness; v is its  the places w here other 
lo ungers cong reg a te ; seeks occupation 
enough to  dispel the d iscom fort o f  to ta l in ­
a c t iv ity ,  in  dV inking, sm oking , o r  loose 
conve rsa tio n ; and to  d iv e rs ify  life , und 
put on the show o f  m anhood, indu lges in 
o the r v ices o f  m a tu rc r  li fe ;  and is he not 
at school? Y es from  day to  day. H is  
fo rm e r notions, i f  he eve r hnd any, o f  re ­
lig io u s  ob liga tions , a re passing aw ay ; he 
is fo rm in g  new hab its  o f  th in k in g ;  gets 
new view s o f  men and th ings , nnd fancies 
tha t he know s the w o rld ; he learns a new 
la nguage ; accqu ires new s k il l in reason­
in g  upon m ora l subjects, and g radua tes a
d u s try ; by neg lec ting  them , hab its o f  id le 
ness. B y  c a re fu l d ischarge  o f  d a ily  du ­
ties , ho con firm s h im se lf in  hab its  o f  v ir ­
tu e ; by neg lec ting  them  his c h a ra c te r
T H E  F A R M E R .
Happy the man whose highest earc 
A few paternal acres bound;
Content to breathe his native air
On his own ground.
Whose herds with milk, whose fields with bread, 
Whose flocks supply him with attire;
Whose trees in summer yield him shade,
In winter, fire.
Then let me live, unseen, unknown;
Thus unlamented when I die,
Steal from the world, and not a stone.
Tell where 1 lie.
WASHINGTON.
present m om ent. 1 wus seated the o ther 
a fte rnoo n , en joy in g  a c ig a r, at tho M as- 
petli H o te l when a p la in , w e ll dressed e l­
d e rly  m un, drew a e h a ir tow ards me, and 
seeing me so m uch ut le isu re , evinced a
d isposition  to e n te r in to  a conve rsa tio n  ■ B| jjn ,  j „  tny bosom very soou. 1 le ftm y  fow ls  
w ith  m e; when 1 obse rved ,—  i B0(j e s wj,|, B„a  took  the baskets
“ W e ll,  fr ie n d , it appears from  a ll ae- ; bucki bu lno l ti lll lir  g o  .1 o ld D u tchm an had 
counts, o u r new P res iden t has le t) u s .”  ,03gt.,j in to  one a la rgo  ro ll o f  g in g e rb read , 
“ Yes, s ir ,  so it seems— und on so short | |1I)d w | , jc |, J began to  need very m uch. As 
n o tic e ,”  he rep lied . | approached the w h arf, the re  were th re e
“ H e  wus qu ite  an uged m an— not red cottt8 lo ok ing  tow ards a sh ip  at an 
old as m y s e lf by severa l years. W as you ebo r j n the r ive r. A s  I  stepped in to  tny 
c o u u try  du rin g  the re vo lu tio n , cauo0( d ,ey wa lked to tho p lace, and one 
ask e d —
“ W h e re  a re  you g o in g ? ”
“ T o  W e e k h a w k ,”  sa id 1.
“ W h e re  have you been?)'
“ T o  msrliet to sell some' chickeus and  
eggs,”  I answered.
They laid no more, and I made the
t li is  
s ir? ”
“ O h, yes, s ir ;  I  was born in th is  coun ­
try  thunk G o d .”
“ Then, sir, you must have some recol­
lection, but 1 was too young to enter the 
service at the time ”
“And where were you, sir?"
“ In Westchester, sir.”
tho door o fo ld  B e n ’s shop, nnd who shou ld 
d rive  up to the tavern  opposite, but W a s h ­
in g to n  in his coach, and L a fa y e tte  w ith  
h im . T h e y  both got ou t, and I saw, both 
passed in to  the buck room , and the la nd ­
lo rd  fo llow ed ; and in a few seconds, the 
land lo rd  beckoned me from  the p iazza. I 
fe lt frigh tened  at f irs t, and w ondered w hat 
it m eant; hu t, th in ks  I ,  they w ant some 
g rog  and fresh w a te r . 1 was in my s h ir t 
and trow sers  w ith o u t shoes, and on my 
head an old cocked hut, nnd m y feet and 
ancles, you may ju d g e . I had been hoe­
ing co rn  in Ihe m o rn in g ; but in  I  w ent. 
As I approached the square bar, I  met tha 
la n d lo rd ; he said—
“ T h e re  are tw o gen tlem en in  the back 
room  who wish to see y o u .”
U nab le  to sm other a laugh  I  sa id—
“ M y G od! I  ca n ’ t g o ; see m e ,”  and I
exh ib ited  m yse lf and po in ted to  my feet. 
“ Come along, I ’ l l  go w ith  y o u ."
So in he went.
A s  I  pu lled o ff  my ha t, the s toutest man 
says —
“ Sit down young  m a n .”
“ T h is  b o y ,”  says the la n d lo rd , “ I  am
confident w ill do any serv ice  you m ay 
tru s t h im  w ith , to y o u r sa tis fa c tio n ,”  nnd 
w ith d re w  from  the ro o m ; and the G e n e r­
al began, ( fo r  it  was W a sh in g to n  h im ­
s e lf,)—
“ Young  man, I  w ish to  p ro cu re  tho  
new spaper o f  to -d ay , from  N ew  Y o rk ?  
can you procure  it  fo r m e?”
I hesita ted a m oment and rep lied  —
“ I  th in k  I can, s ir . ”
“ W e l l , ”  says he to  the M a rq u is , 
“ please in q u ire  o f  the la nd lo rd  i f  lie  w ill 
fu rn ish  a good horse .”
“ N o , n o ,”  said I ,  “ I  don ’ t w a n t a 
ho rse .”
" H o w  w ill you go, th e n ? ”
“ In  my canoe ,”  I said.
T h e  M a rq u is  cou ld  no t re fra in  from  a 
d o w nrigh t laugh, w h ich  b rough t the land­
lo rd  to the door.
“ L e  d ia h lc ! y o u ’ l l  be d ro w n e d !”  says 
the Frenchm an.
“ T h e re  is not w a te r  enough in  the 
N o rth  R iv e r  to  d row n th is  ch ild , I k n o tv ,"  
said I .
T h e  M n rq u is  nnd the  la n d lo rd  en joyed 
the re to rt by a hea rty  la ugh , hut tho o th ­
e r tu rn ed  to the w indow , looked on the 
r iv e r  a few seconds, nnd obse rved—
“ T h e  tide  serves, and I  wish to  see you  
o ff. W h a t tim e w ill you p robab ly  re ­
tu rn ? "
Be tw een sevenan e igh t th is a fte rn o o n ,"
I  rep lied .
H e  handed me a gold piece.
“ I  dont want h a lf  so m u ch ; I  o n ly  
w an t su ffic ie n t to buy some fow ls  nnd 
eggs w ith  fo r I am go ing to m a rk e t.”
T h e  G enera l tu rned  to the la n d lo rd , and 
snid to h im ,—
“ G ive  him  as m u ck  change aB he w ish ­
e s ,”  on w h ich  he handed me about tw e lve  
sh illin g s  while 1 observed—
“ N ow  I ’ ll  run  hom e nnd ge t some 
clo thes on in a few m in u te s .”
“ I  w ish to speak a few w ords w ith  you 
before you s ta r t .”
“ I sha ll not be here aga in t i l l  I  com e 
from  N ew  Y o rk , s ir. In  fifte e n  m inu tes 
I  sha ll s ta rt from  the li t t le  stone d o c k ,”  
and I pointed to it out o f  the w indow .
“ 1 desii;o you to  he p ruden t and keep 
y o u r  own coun se l,”  snid the G e n e ra l; 
“ and should any m is c h ie f be fu l yo u , so 
tha t you are deta ined, do not fa il to  le t 
me know a ll c ircum sta nces im m e d ia te ly , 
so tha t I may re lie ve  y o n .”
So Baying, “ good b y e ,”  I  took my hat 
nnd s ta rted , und by the tim e  I  stated, 1 
s tarted from  the dock , saw the c a rria g e  
d r iv e  off’.
1 soon reached tho c ity ,  and went to  
C la u s  V a n d n ru ’s in the B o w e ry , who used 
to  keep the sourkout c lu b  house, as it was 
then ca lled , nnd w here 1 hud o ften  been 
w ith  my fa the r, who was an o ld fr ie n d  o f  
his. I to ld  him  my e rra n d , und the haste 
I  was in , on account o f  the tim e  o f  tide .
“ W e l l , ”  said he, “ h e re ’s H u g h e y  
G a in e s ’ to -d a y ’s paper, and here is an E n g ­
lish , paper w h ich  came in the B r it is h  pack­
et last n ig h t— lake  that too : nnd the soon­
e r you are off’ the b e lte r; it  is  now dead 
lo w  w a te r .”
“ 1 fe lt re joiced at g e ttin g  the. o th e r pa­
per, and had them between my s h irt and
best o f  iny way to S ing S ing, w ith  a line 
t id e , and soon a rrived  the re , ju  -t be fore  
those I have m entioned, and rny heart 
fe lt fy io il to see the c a rria g e  d rive  Io (lie  
ta ve rn , and both o f ih e in  lo o k in g  lo r  me 
out o f  the w indow . 1 fastened my canoe, 
but le ft both baskets, l b r l  knew  that fu n ­
ny F renchm an  w o u ld  make fun ot the 
g inge rb read . As 1 entered the house, 
the la nd lo rd  was in the bar. 1 saw tin  
back door open and the la n d lo rd  to ld  me 
to go in , w h ich  1 d id , and L a la y e lte  shov ­
ed it slowly to.
W a sh in g to n  was on his feet, and he 
fore 1 cou ld  take o il my lin t he o b se rv ­
ed—
■W ell in y  youn g  frie n d , w lm t suc­
cess?”
‘ AH good, s ir , ’ 1 said, la u g h in g , ns 1 ‘ 
th ru s t my h in iil in to  my bosom and p u l­
led ou t both papers and handed them  to 
him .
‘ A n  E n g lish  paper— w here d id  you ge t; 
th is  fro m ? ’ said lie , ns a lo ok  o f  app ro b a ­
tion  spread ove r h is noble face.
‘Sourkrout H all, s ir . ’ 
l i e  reached his hand and took m ine, 
sa y in g —
“ 1 am g re a tly  ob liged  to y o n . ’
‘ S o u rk ro u t H a l l , ’ said the F renchm an , 
lo o k in g  at me very s ig n if ic a n tly .
‘ Y o u ’ve not had y o u r  d in n e r? ' said the
General.
‘ N o t to -day , s ir . '
■M arquis, please o rd e r some, and a, 
dish o f tea. ’
‘ N o , s ir  I must go hom e.’
Common Schools-
P a re n ts  should o ften  assemble in t i ic i r  
va riou s  d is tr ic ts  fo r tlie  purpose ot devis­
ing  (lie  best means by w h ich  to im prove 
the com m on schoo ls ; not com m on as in ­
fe r io r ;  not com mon ns app lica b le  to the 
poor m an 's  c h i ld re n ; hut com mon as is 
th e  sun, w h ich  shines o il the r ich  and 
poor a like , o r  its the a ir  we a ll b rea the , is 
1-0111111011. And w lm t should he open nnd 
com mon to  a ll,  ought to  lie  best o f  a ll;  
m il w ithout ince ant w a ti h fn ln ess— w ith ­
out n il uns leep ing eye fo re ve r ove r o n r 
■ s bools, they become lik e  i le s c ils — open 
a pp a re n tly  to n il,  hut h e n e tic in l Io none.
It is ot m ore im po rtance  fo r you to  as­
sem ble to ta lk  over the in te res ts  o f  J o u r 
h ild rc n  than to say w he ther a ra il road 
ha ll he B u ilt from  one section o f  the union
to ano ther.
Hues y o u r  ch ild  c la im  ton m uch o f  you 
when it asks y o u r  a tten tion  to  its  in w ard  'i',,;;,! | jOin Vera Cruz Io .Mexico
A  T A IlF E , |v  know n to  g ive  the au th o r o f  them  the
the distances Oi the ilifl'erciit town and disUnc/hm ,1U (!eServes. W e  are s incere ­
ly  g lad Io le a rn  that his patrons are n l-
Shew in
places in Mexico, ns • iv< n b y  th e  1C inn Journal, 1 
which says on the ait: , any  of Cnpt. C. Ito.hl it 
Scott, that the Spanish league is never found Io 
be less than I, lull often I 1-2 l'.ngli It miles in 
length. The distances in the table are in Spani -li 
leagues:
From  Vera Cruz lo M anantial, 5
To 1’nente Naeional, 5
Ibicero,
.1.11. AT A, 
leas Vigns, 
1‘crote,
Tepeyahanleo, 
din il'e Agua. 
Nopalucn, 
Aeajele, 
AniuzoqUe,
T'i re i.i.
Saa .itarlia, 
Kio Frio, 
Agotlia, 
Mexico.
b e in g —  i t i  im m o rta l th o u g h t— its  bound­
less capa c ity  ? l .p ie li  tus was wont to say 
th a t, “ I t  was m uch In n e r  lo r  n people to 
m eet, lo sec Imw they m igh t e levate  the 
s i,id s  o f  th e ir  c itize n s  than the roofs o f  
th e ir  houses.”  T h e  friends o f  education 
are apt to expect tpi e rv th in  g from  the good 
ness o f  th e ir  cause— the peo p le ’s educa­
tion  is so good— so u nd en iab ly  good—  
that a few care a n y th in g  respecting  it . ,  
Ye t each one has not on ly  a p u b lic , hut a 
p riva te  in te res t in the sub ject.
H e  th a t  figh ts  ig norance  w ith  a v iew  to 
c u ltiv a te  an i£expand his in te r io r  se lf, that
leagues, or 3 't) mill
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low in g  h im  to devote a po rtion  o f  his tim e  E LEV I'.N DAYS LA I I. II 1 llo.M. l .N t■ LAN H.
In the exe rc ise  o f  his a b ilit ie s  in a m ore 
extensive  fie ld .
For the Gazelle.
M a. E n ir o n :  1 le a rn , w ith  pleasure, 
tha t the H o n . M r , C ito snv , Seet’y o f  the
The  steam ship H ib e rn ia , ( 'a p t .  K y r ie ,  
a rriv e d  nt Boston on T h u rsd a y  Inst, from  
L iv e rp o o l, w h ich  port she le ft on the 19th 
a lt. She b ro u g h t out 191 passengers.
from  prom pt and c fiic ie n l in he r move 
m erits ; factions are s trong, and c iv i l wav 
is  rag in g , (h r the '29th o f  A p r i l the re  
was an attem pt made to liberate the p o l it ­
ic a l p risoner.) in L isbon. A b ou t 1:29 o'- 
them  made an a ttack  on the castle  am i 
though defeated, some fc.li) p o lit ic a l pris-> 
oners arc said to have escaped.
Italy.— T h e  Tope is reported to l i a v i  
in-1 B illed a ay lent o f  na tiona l represen
A m ong (lie  passengers were L a d y  E l-  ta tio n , in the shape o f  a co u n c il ot' del 
, g in , w ife  o f  tho G o ve rn o r G ene ra l o f  ga tes from the d i l i ’e rcu t p rov inces, w ho 
Board o f  E d uca tion , has accepted the in -  ' C a nn tln  ,hc o f  j ; u i [m in , and C o u n t , ! ”  n- it-.nl.h- in Borne, for the purpose
v ita tio n  extended to h im , and w ill d e liv e r  \ j n n tl,M m , n f  F i -n o re  ' l ’SRU 9i” n3 " l “ 1 “ ,0 G overnm ent th e
............... .............................A lo n tlio le n  ot 1 innee . „fi', S,., „ f  i!„ . n ilniiniut i n tio n . ’I h s m e n s -
an address on “ P o p u la r E d u c a tio n , ’ 
the C o n g re g a tio n a l M e e tin g -H o u se , 
F r id a y  n e x t,,a t (J I-•A o ’clock, P . M.
a ffa irs  o f  the adm in is tra tio n . 'I his eas­
ure is said to have been ha iled  w ith  the  
live lie s t dem onstra tions o f  jo y  m id th a n k ­
fulness.
T im  qua n tities  o f wheat expo rted fro m
Our extracts arc from the Bos!. Courier
011 w h ic h  says:
“  T h e  commercial accounts by the I l i -  
N o w  pe rm it a e iliz e n  earnestly  lo  s o lic it h e rn ia  are o f  cons iderab le  in te re s t. T he  
the attendance o f  his fe llow  c itize ns  on ’.co rn  m arke t has im proved to  the extent o f the U n ited  K ingdom  to lo re ig n  co u n tr ie s  
about H s h illin g s  upon a b a rre l o f  Hour in f ile ,  month ol A p r i l am ounted to 191- 
sinei: the s a ilin g  o f  tho ( 'a n ih r in ,  and , 990 qnarte  
o th e r a r tic le s  f . f  food had risen in 111
th is  occasion : how can wo be tte r spend 
an hou r than by le av ing  ou r stores, and
1 w o rk-shops, o u r lim e -k iln s , and qua rries , same e xo rb ita n t p ropo rtion .
i i i i  has n hea rt, and keeps it ,  a m un i tha t ln tn - 
a\  a s h i!i" to ii look  out ns purso an il held , . 1 , , , ■‘ . I . . gers, and supp lies i t ;  who seeks a usefu l,
not a w o rth less life , has a deep in te rest infive guineas tow ards me. 
and said—
‘ I am an A m e rica n , s ir, 
wou ld  m ake me re tu rn  it r ig h t away i f  he 
knew  it
'W e l l , '  said he, ‘ il  l  can re w a rd  you 
no o the r w ay, hear in m ind  th is — lio n e t  
nl W a s h in g to n  thanks  y o u ; and g ive  m 
respects to y o u r la th e r, and te ll h im  I eon 
g ra tu la te  him  on hav ing  such a son ; nnd 
rem em ber, it at any tim e  d u rin g  th is  co n ­
test o r he re a fte r, yon get in vo lved  in any 
d il l ic u lty ,  le t me hea r from  you , and 1 
w i l l  re lie ve  you i f  in my po w e r.'
A s  ho said th is , 1 though t I saw a te a r 
s ta rt in g  in his ey es, m id I a la v i l i e ’s l ik e ­
w ise, as they both h u rr ie d  in to  tho c a r ­
r ia g e , when the la nd lo rd  t'i Bowed to the 
steps. W h ile  the w a ite r  was c lo s in g  the 
door, L a fa y e tte  sa id—
‘ M v G od ! what a c o u n try ! p a tr io ts  from  
the c o ln rn a n d c r-in -c h ie f down to  tho 
p loughm an! they deserve lo  be f re e !'
‘ Y e s ,’ rep lied  the o ther, ‘ and I tru s t in 
G od they w ill b e ,’ as the coach d rove  oil'.
I drew back , |
, .. . ,! the sub ject o f  e d u ca tio n ; fo r he is  som c-
'' ,CI th in g  abort - th a t man w ho does not ila ilv
and tho q u a n tity  s im u lta ­
neously im ported to -’ -J-J.T'--2 qua rte rs .
I x n i i . —  The  I 'e l l i i  G aze tte  assorts that 
A l th i ir  Khan had, in concert w ith  tho  
ch ie fs  o f  C nndahar, who rece ive  a n n u a lly  
P e rs ia , en tered in to  a 
longUe w ith  the Shah fo r tho invasion o f  
B r it is h  In d ia , v ia  S h iknpo rc. H e sp a tc lu  s 
to that ('flee t are said to have been re c e iv ­
ed hv the Suprem e G ove rnm e n t. Y n r  
M u liom ined , o f  H e rm it ,  was lo  g ive  his 
s in -in -la w , A k h n r  K han , tho aid o f  3 )'.?.) 
men.
T h e  L iv e rp o o l C o u r ie r )
;• m li'.ins th e  fo llo w in g  rep i 
( '  \ r  t : n s  o r ax A •iz.i::
A M . . !■■ .A X B l l t l i - 0 1 - \ \  ,11. 
lo r .  rece ived by a respectable firm  in th is  
t.)-.\-|i yes te rday , mol <la ti.il 'K  in a, ?U:y 
I ). contains the following iulelligcncc:— 
“ W e  have a steam er jo-i in from .'•'m- 
si illc s , w ith  the positive  news that a M .-x -
' T h o  m oney m arke t th ro u g h o u t G rea t 
B r ita in  had been in a most exc ited  and
,  , .. . . . .  m een rinn s  s la te , and fears were en te rta in -1  la rg o  sums from
w h e th e r we be lieve it o r not, the deepest , 1 , , , , ■.’ 1 jed tha t the d ra in  o l  b u llio n  w ould produco
a stoppage o f  specie paym ents by the 
S om ething lin ts/ he done to im prove the B ank o f  E n g lan d . A t tho latest, dales, 
cond ition o f  o u r com m on schools in th is  how ever, the a lir ig h t  bail som ewhat suh-
am i farm s, and hea ring  th is  gentlem an 
upon a sub ject in w h ich  we have in fact,
. . in terest
1 was neither m ade to lie a  tiiii.i. house ror 
•ror.i; non -i : in short, 1 was ma made te go 
n team, tail lo amide along as 1 liked; end 
1 do not hick, or splash or run over any one, place, o r  o u r ch ild re n
m ust continue , o p it ie d ,  the deposits had m eret.sed end the 
prospect of a susj < nsum by the ban k  w aswho, in the m un eo l coimnon-yense, has:i 1 Jit f | je consequences in be ing deprived .. f ,.(ni .• t i I
to interrupt me? Lei the good folks laugh 11 tin v , . . °  , ,o ‘ c o n s u lt  H<l so  UlOMtUbi. . . , I il.. .......i. ..    i........ 1. i ........... __will, anil much good may it do th an. [S '
East Thomaston.
T h e re  is a lw nys a p a r t ia lity ,  we sup­
pose tow ards the place in w h ich  un i con­
ten te d ly  resides. I ts  seem i v becomes I'n-
o f the advantages fo r o b ta in ing  an educa­
tion , w h ich  they oug h t, in ju s tic e  to have. 
Look at P o rtla n d — B angor— .Augusta—  
B a th — and o the r tow ns m igh t he m ention ­
ed ,— and See what they have done fo r 
th e ir  school.-; w hy lim y nut we l i it i ' i
'The fo llo w in g  e x tra c ts  m o from  Gio 
co m m e rc ia l re v ie w  o f  tho European 
T im e s :—
“ T h e  past fo rtn ig h t has been one o f 
m uch a n x ie ty  and g rea t t r ia l io com m er- 
as ' e ia l c irc le s . A lth o u g h  hero m id the re , 
symptoms o f an im prov I trade
tho 19lh cen-
a.x Yr.ssr.1. in  
A p r iva te  le l-
• r t ;
t i l in g  n o n r e tu r n  man who uoes mu iiu iia  . .. . . , . , . ................. , svtnntom s nl an i n rov l i r iu l  n a v e
la x  Ins p hys ica l, as w e ll as m enta l be ing , m il ia i an il lu lls  g tu ie iu i iy  upon i n c e ) t , ;o ,• m an itestcd  them selves, s t ill ,  gen e ra lly
J lo  educate  h im s e lf to the utm ost. W h o  hab it rende rs  to le ra b le  w ha tever is disn- . <’n,i have m I »ath, o r  in any town m t.ie  Sp0. , j . i „g  j  j>ei.c? l , uy been a com pli t s ta n d
w ou ld  suppose th a t educa tion  were a th ing  
w h ich  had to be advocated on the g round  , , . f
o f  in d iv id u a l o r na tio n a l goo d ; o r, indeed 11 ,l °  .
on nnv ground? As i f  it  stood not on t h e . , iu r  ° " ’n possessions 
basis o f  e ve rla s tin g  d u ty — a p rim e  neces-
itv  nnd h i i th i ig h l o f  man. I t  is a th ing
greeah le  and we com e insen sibly to re -  Ftatc? All we want to have o u r schools | [ „  | )Usjn e s s  'T h is  has h .-in  chiisi d by tho
o u r a b id in g  ns a part o f ' ' '  hat they  ough t to he, is tho n•ill, am i h igh p rice  o f  p rov i: ions, t
' ' 1 i . . . . . . . . .  A i ..A ,,.A .-.IF f it . .  ............... .t
T H E  F E T F R F .
T H E  HN’IT E D  ST A T E S AND EtHiOiM'. 
Tlio editor of the New York lb :ra!,l, in a re 
cent letter from Faris, nintie.-; the lbilewiag i - 
m arks, after a close obs •rvnlion, as he suys. oi' 
tlm feelings of the M onai' li es of Ei!T- |'-e towards 
oar republican Aiir riea. '1 he r c n a 'i l; . are em in­
ently suggesiiA-e. and not uaw oril.y of our rational 
consideration :
I f  the Mexican w a r -continue another
0 an armed I i ig, with thirty i 
Uuien, has ca lured the. Amerit 
I 'a r ii ie ii!  i, IDS le n s ,  C a p l .  
a a I taken her ioto Tarce ! ma.
lem that the Mexicnn vi 
v: . d-ol'-.wiir.”
T h ) ' C a r m e l i t e ,  c a p tu r e d  e t ' '  I 
c a r r ie d  in fo , B i tre e h .i ia ,  is a 1-a: 
to n s , nea.i I . ne-.v, am i h c lo r.g c i!  t
. . . . : '
Ton -e  to T i  i ■ I" w ith U'i9 libils 
am i l a c - ; o f  . which ma
a, t l:c  
:i hl ig 
I. liefil, 
I have
m oney and the prospect ol' I 'm lh e r d ra ins 
upon tin- resources  ol' the co u n try  to meet 
tho  im pending t r ia ls  caused bv Ilie  want 
o f  food in Ire la n d , m id the s c u r r i tv  u l'e m -
and to attach o u r- J > c(> lh in S " ’ ’ I* l,e 
elves to it w ith  a selfishness custom ary ' 1 subm it it  to the parents in th is  com mu-
rega rd . B u t we cannot bu t *l  *s no* B ine, tha t we m an­ia  such a
that shou ld need no advo ca ting , as m uch (|1C ,,
as it  does need. 'To im part the g i f t  o f  .
revorse  o f th is  holds tru e  in a ‘ lest m ore in te res t in th is  m a tte r: 1 sub- p loym enl in tho n ia n u t.ie iu ii ig
th in k in g  to those who cannot th in k , and -n  • . , . , , r,,„ <i, ,
ity  fo r th o u g h t, one! c ry  around th is  lo ve ly  l i t t le  v illa g e  o f  part o l h.s du ty  to  do som eth ing fo r tho
degree, in re la tio n  to the beauty o f  seen- ln ‘ t '* <o e ve ry  :;om! c itize n  ii it is not a
1 ye t have the cnptic
i w ou ld  im ag ine , avus the ve ry  f irs t function  
: o f  a governm ent to d ischarge.
W o u ld  it not be a c ru e l t i l in g  to sec the 
in hab itan ts  o f  th is , o r  any o i lie r  tow n, l iv ­
ing a ll m u tu la led  in th e ir  lim bs each strong  
man w ith  his arm  broken? H oav m uch 
m ore so, to find  tho s lu in g  sou l, w ith  its 
eyes s t i l l  sealed, its  pulse gone, so that it 
th ro bs  not, heats not. A g e s  ago, lig h t
cam e in to  th is  w o rld , hut to the igno ran t g nzc upon "  >th the charm  ol nove lty, 
sou! it has c.omo in  va in. F o r s ix th o u - lc e n d ,  some one o f  those b e a u tilu l e leva- 
sund years  the sons ol Adam , in sleepless lions  tha t form a con tin uous ridge  in the
ours. F a m il ia r i ty  has rendered us insen 
sih le  to its henuty m id we gaze upon some 
o f  the most lo ve ly  scenes that nature has 
any where [m inted w ith  scarce ly  any o th ­
e r  em otions than those o f  stoic in sens ib il- la!IH-' 
ity .  B u t le t us th ro w  nAvny fo r a moment 
th is  fa m ilia riz e d  eye— mid invest what we 
As-
c is t n e ts .
“  T h o  sm allness o f  tho stocks oi G ra in  
i l l  ove r E u ro p e , and tho cotlsequcn i 
dearness t il pr.iA is io tis , hecotno m ore am! 
m orn fe ll ;  an il, h igh  as |:ii'-es  '.vein p ie - 
Iv io u s ly , a fu r th e r  nnd. im |i ul:~nt advance 
has taken  place in the value ot' iiread- 
Ho we profess to he pa trio ts  and c h r is t-  s tuns, ns w e ll in in is  co u n try  as at many 
o f  the nea r con tin en ta l purrs w ith in  the 
last fo rtn ig h t. T h e  tea r that the re  may 
not he a s u ilie ie n e v  o f  fToil in the
good o f  th is  place in what he can do lot 
p rom o ting  the in terests  o f  education  n- 
m ongst us.
; ol
i E m e ry  
and from  
m ill b ids 
■ insured
I l is by do ing  what avc ought to do 
lo r  the in terests  o f  piq a la r  education here 
and th ro u g h  ou r S ta le , and ou r C o u n try , (him to c a r ry  us on to next harvest, and 
that W a s h in g to n — w ero he a live — w ou ld  the doubt gem  ra lly  < u te i tu il ie il w lie tl
K lilg -
in .Yew- \ d r k ,  though it is s  dd w ith  a Avar 
proviso . she was at G ib ra lta r ,  A p r i l  
•23d.
I the ' I’.al'ier-
e lU 'it ,  have been dev is ing , do ing , d iscov­
e r in g — w a rr in g  a li t t le  hand o f  b rothers, 
aga inst the em p ire  o f  n iuhV  A n d  they 
have made a noh lo conquest. But to the 
ig no ran t, it is a ll ns i f  it hadno l been. The  
thoughts tha t m illio n s  o f  in te lle c ts  have 
l i v id  by, nnd tha t now liv e  on, in ever­
la s ting  m usic , com e not in harm ony w ith  
the igno ran t. H e  passes by on the o th e r '
a ear. and i f  it shou ld not he fo llow  ed up side— that r ich  m enta l k in gdom , the to il associations to the l;.r  lam ed Bay o f  N u - 
w ith b r illia n c e  and deci ion on tho part ' w o rn  conquest ol his b ro the rs , in a boon pies. F a r  aw ay on y o u r r ig h t stretches 
o f  the U n ited S lates, the A m e rica n  people fo r h im — an in v isa b lc  e m p ire— he knoAvelh j j 1G woo(j
not.
re a r o f  o u r v Huge its  sum m it c row ned 
w ith  as lo ve ly  a grow th o f  y o u th fu l oaks 
as N cav E ng land a ii'o rds— and from  such 
a he igh t th ro w  yo u r gaze around m id a th - 
Avart as m agn ificen t a v ie w  as th is  c o n t i­
nent anyw here  presonts and every  way 
save in its  a n tiq u itie s  and classic
cno ttgh  Avill reach us from  fo re ign  coun ­
t r ie s  to  make, up lo r  the home defie ienev, 
have been the causes o l’ I ho la te advance: 
and wo must adm it t liu t  the shortness ot 
the rap id
d im in u tio n  o f  the stocks in the g rnnarie s  
in t tho d ili'e i cut m iira t im o ports, and the 
! gen e ra l tone o f  the advices from  abroad 
! have ali'oi d ial am ple g rounds lo r  appre- 
b e n s in i. W h e a t has, ho ivovcr, now 
te le g ra p h ic  despatches reached so h igh  a po in t as to j nt it be­
yond the reach o f  tho poo re r c lasses; a 
g re a t ly  co n tra c te d  eonsum ptiou m ust, 
the re fo re  nece ssa rily  fu llu iv ; and th is  in:. .
my expect some very g rave  and Aery im ­
portan t in te rve n tio n , o r  attem pt at in te r W h o  w ou ld , at th is  age, th in k  it ncccs-
covered  prom  in to ry  te rm in a tin g  
in  O w l’s H e a d  w h ich  stands there fo re ve r
ven tion , on the [a r t  o f  E u ro p e . T h e ; sa ry to advocate an educa tion  to r such a 1° defy the rage o l o ld  ocean and to send s| i j , i n i^|, noth a body o f  M ex ican  i 
in onnre liies  o f  E u rop e  are on ly  w a it in g ! b ro th e r? — in  conc lus io n , it  is c n c o u ra g - ' out a fa r th ro ugh  storm s m id darkness its  ft, w h ich  the la tte r  had fou r k ille d , w ith -  
t'or a proper chance to fm m u co a lit io n  for ing to see th is  im lila re n e e  to m an's h ig h e r , pcaco ll [ j« |,t— the s ign o f  jo y  and lm , e and o u t  any loss on I lie part o f  the A m erican s.
this purpose. Tbejr hate and fear, and noble nature g away. Europe (o thQ lnari„0J>> Diroct, ,)efore
doproc&to the A m e rica n  R e p u b lic , 1 ......... ..  ' .........”  ----- ------------ ----e ,.i,„.. i..a ' is edveriug h e rs e lf w ith  Gom rnon S ch o o ls ,, . . .
e iitra l point <>f g rea t in fluence  and g re a l and th rones are in contest to e n lig h te n  ig -  5’0U a llt ' te rm in n lin g  the v iew  in tha t di 
in ju ry  to the gove rnm ent system s o l' i.'u - n o ru n c t.\ one o f  the system s o f  w h ich  w i l l  r c c tio n — s u ffic ie n tly  d is tan t to c o n c e a l1
be touched  upon in  ano the r eom m un ica - th e ir  raggedness m id to  in voke  the aid e f ' C a p t. M ayo  
' i u isU1'c - I |-a |le .. (o assj st t [ l0 feebleness o f  vis ion— a , has taken  i a li
ropo. T h is  dangerous re p u b lica n  p o m  i 
has been iio n d c ro u s ly  inc iense d  o f  f i l e ,  tn n a! our 
by the cs tab lisb in cn t o f s team e is  across
the A t la n tic ,  the ra p id ity  and iiite re h a iig e  j 
o f  p o lit ica l in te llig e n ce , and p a r t ic u la r ly  
by the last g reat deve lopm ent, tha t o f th c  
capa c ity  o f  the U n ited  States to c a r ry  o n ' 
a w a r by sea m id land aga inst ten m illio n s  
n f  people, at the same tim e  they ba il m e 
means o f feeding (lie  s ta rv in g  jio p u la tio n
o f  W es te rn  F u ro ju ; I:y th e ir  . o rp in s  I’ocil G w ould most respe i'l. 'u lly
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
To  //ic Honorable Senate and House oj 
R c p n se iita tirrs  o f  the Stale nJ' M aine .
und e rs igned , in h a b ita n ts  o fT h e
• dona stilt.
. r Avith .-1.:lit, mid after (hie 
. i leinn ■ I the piivnli oi' a  n
■ the Aaiei ieaa a el w ill I. •
■ in pur a.' t'.er voyage. I 
oilier i r.ill ia the neigliber-
pimH', mid ef i 
restate 1 to lie.' 
le.ira there are 
hood. Aviili sinii
have us show o u r pa trio tism  and C h ris ti­
a n ity : am ong his last w o l ds to his beloved 
count r y , we find the m em orab le sentence—
“J n te llige nee  and sound m o ra lity  are the the supp lies from  tin  
only du rab le  p illa rs  o f  a R e pub lican  
G o ve rn m e n t.”  A  C IT IZ E N ,
Elite From Mexico.
T h e  fo llow in
from  New- Y o rk  were received, at Boston 
on T h in  sday, d line  3d, G o ’c lo ck  f .  M .
G ene ra l W o r th ,  accord ing  to the late si , perhaps, h i1 the  tn i a ns o f  sta a ;h .■ any I’m - 
advices from  M e x ico , entered P ueb la  on . th e r  rise in the v a lu e .”  
the l.hth o f  A lay , a lte r  som eth ing o f  a T tm  S e .asox;  am. T im  C iio rM  I t  i- 
s cn ie e ly  p o s - if le  to ovi r-e.-'tim ale tho im - 
porianeo o f  tho present d e iig h ti'u l and 
sen. am ble w ea ther. T im  Imy crop, Avh'.ch 
appeared to he h t, Ims I'Vcn rendered 
ju ite  secure , and thus the p r in c ip a l w in - 
' ' ’ ' stlfy.
U n d e r the re v iv in g  iu ffitence  o f  ni'iist- 
e and a m ild  te in p c ra lu ie . the s p riiia  
h-ci>>a, without resistance, corn has recovered from tho effects of tin 
b itin g  frosts  o f  .A pril, m id looks as Avell 
it ever d id at th is  season o f  tin
ia n tu  A nna has undoub ted ly  gone in the 
d ire c tio n  o f  the C a p ita l, w ith  a force va 
lio u s ly  estim ated at from  l,-~99 lo  I f ) , (>'):) t ‘e l. |'()0(| p,,r  (’.a ! .
G o ve rn o r o f A lvn rn d o ,
fancy
line  o f  islands rise  out o f  the ocean ex­
h ib it in g  th e ir  g ra n d e u r and beauty in a 
fa ir  sum m er's day lik e  the land of Beulah 
to  the w earied p ilg r im . O n you r I. d and . 
to the north  c lo thed in  v e rd u re , suggestive ! 
o f  qu ie t m id co m fo rt— a po in t stretches I 
its c lf 'o u l to court the h e a lth fu l and i i iv m - ;represent, that
and net u al ly . i u cue out hu i st o t c h a r ily ,  (hey cons ide r the present la av of th is  j o ra l in g breezes o f  o cc iin , sm iling  eahnly 
(.l it few' weeks d u ra tio n , send s 1 ,9 9 9 ,0 !!9  S tate, e n tit le d  an act lo  re s tr ic t  the sale r n 
w’oi th o f  p rovis ions to the h u n g ry  ; copie ol' in to x ic a tin g  H i in ks , us based on p r in - 
o f  Ire la n d . In  F rance , w ith  a p iq iu la tio u  c ijile s  e. sen tin l to  tho v ir tu e , huppiucss 
o f  35 ,900,999, the aggrega te  e n n tr ib u -  and p rospe rity  o f  tho w hole com m unity , 
tions  to the su llc re rs  on the L o ire — to f ’lio  h is to ry  o l’ o u r  c o u n try  shows, in  every 
th e ir  own people— only reached s59 ,999 , period  ol' its  progress that o u r  best men 
o r  on ly  one hu ll what the I u ited .‘ la te - and w isest S tatesinen have consider d
m id fearless ly  eve r as the o ld sea god rises
; up in his fu ry  and th re a ten s  to  over-step 
the “ thus fa r ”  tha t m urks  the houndaiA
A ?.lexienn g u e r illa  pa rty  has been cap ­
tu red  nea r Y e rn  C ru z .—  'Tib.ics,
19 o 'c lock.— W e  have an E x tra  Picayune 
I o f the M /th  uh.
T h e  c ity  o f  Pueb la  is represen ted  to he 
qu io t, and p e rfe c tly  sa tis fied  w ith  o u r 
gove rnm ent.
Santa A n na  has ha lted  at S a innrtin  nea r 
Pueb la , w ith  15 bu ta llin ns  o f  Nn'tionul 
G ua rds , w. II o rgan ized . T h e re  is a 
prospect o f  ano the r hard lig h t, w h ich  i.- 
cons idcrcd  c e rta in .
It is rum ored  that G en. W o r th  lit.a
o f  his dom in ion . Y o u  tu rn  y o u r  eyes fm -  gone in p u rsu it o f  Santa A n n a  beyond 
t i le r  n o rthw ard  and o ld M c g u it lic o i.k  ra in -  P u e b la .  Con.-atl I fis t is s t ill a .la iapn .
p iq iu la tiou  o f :2‘ l,000,009 
to Ire land
A'a' i; are dec i.!' t i l ’, in the fust stage
es his bald and n ig g e d  b ro w  over the calm  
beauty o f  the land m id tho smooth g ra n -
T h e  ob jec t ol' h is .Mission is kept s e c re t  
A n o th e r tra in  bus stal led from  Y r r a  t ' r u z  
fo r G en. Scott. C a p t W a lk e r  had a r-
have g iv c n j lh i i t  the un re s tric te d  and free  sale ol' in 
t ixicnting liquors, was incompatible w ill
the good o rd e r and qu ie t and sa fe ly  o f de a r o f  tho sea. T h e  lo ve ly  Bay that l ived at Jalapa . G e n , Sh ie lds had lu
n^great transition in the ciyiliz <1 world, tho social stuto, Heuco, in every State your vision thus oneirclee i , 1 here attacked with pleurisy, hut was reeover-
E tiro p c  nnd A m erica  now f iu m , an il a n  
I'orm ing a single com m u n ity  o i' im in  ns 
S tenin, e le c tr ic ity ,  the pi
a ll the p ra c tica l | uipom
nt' the U n ion  law s have been n ia tle  from  
the b eg inn ing , to  re g u la te  and re s tr ic t 
apl li t  d t o 1 such ru le . A m i from  tim e  to  tim e as the 
lii'e, h im  p t'0 [ile  advanced a t ru e r  estim ate  o f  the
and there by the w h ite  canvass : , read to 
the breezes o f  heaven lie a r in g  away to
rem oved mountain?, and ocean..: tha t fo r-  a p p a llin g  ev ils  o f  ii ite in p e ra u e e , these
molly separated different nutions. The restrictions have been increased, until
In  the g u e r illa  i i l la ir  m entioned in ou r 
firs t dosputch, th ree o f  tho enem y were 
w ide and d is tan t co u n tr ie s  th e  p ro d u c ts  o l k il le d , one Avounded, m id nine taken pi ■
U nited Slates has entered lip. i : new era 
o f  he r Itis to r j : and le t  -tu te .-r.eu , In i ':  
1 t.h iie iiin s , Ite r genera ls , he r jo u rn a lis t:
tho L egislature o f th c  last ye a r most 
w ise ly  enacted the present Biav, w h ich  
p ro i■' i (' upon the p r in c ip le , that the
ought to study tha t position , nnd tft lu  ad- pr -L ib it:ttion  ol' the ? ale, except lo r  me-
vnntage ot t vc-iy elem ent la vo ra i.le  to lit  i e iia n ica l und m ed ic ina l purposes, 
progress in n  r ig h t direc!mn. A  e i.hu , ox 
qu ie t, and ph ilosoph ica l in ves !:g .x tio ii o f  va 
the  governm ents and nutions o f  E u ro p e  
is m o ii: necessary th :n e v t i to  tin . pu ld ie  
men o f  A m e iic a . W e  a ' • ■ • ■
m id w r ite , net til .ne. fo r
eomm tt iity , but f  i a eo im nun ity  in 
rope, who a rc alway s ready to” jtu l
ha rdy  and v ir tu o u s  in d u s try . H ow  
life  is tha t a iew . N o w  m odestly keep ing  
its  q u ie t way y o u r  eye rests upon some 1 
hum ble sloop that co u rts  no tli. lin c t io ii 
hut u no s len tu lious ly  runs  its  a jii.o in ted  ' 
course— anil anon a p roud ship looms up 
m a je s tica lly  in  the ilis lu u co  and hat: J . t i ly  
flaps he r broad sails in  tho breeze.
I bus it is in l ife — modest w o rth  and os 
by, cou rt
oners. T h e y  Avero taken  to V e ra  ( i tiz  
fo r t r ia l,  am! avcie severe ly  dea lt w ith . 
T h e  toAvn o f  M a n il la  hail su rrendered
R lVOI.I-'I'l'i.X IX 
G o .---W e  find in 
tin! 1 S ill n 't. the 
rece ived by a p riva te  l e i l e r ,  that 
tro o p s  mi the Is'e n il o f  ’ : iide i'ia  I.: . 
.-Ini-i.il in I’avi r  ofi the ..’ u n lit o f  (fi oi 
T h is  ii:.,- ,'. ment eunuceueed at A  
on th e  -n .ii ot' A p r i l ,  w h en  th e  tru o  
'it eh 1, aeeotn|ianted by four 1. . 
a r t i l le ry ,  [.roeei ;!• '. to the (h .v e r  
x ia .-e . A- iio, ii ;'l ,-r sons.' 1: il l
L o n , te n d e r ,  
n u n c ia m e n l.]  
re n d  bv th e
Exle'.'.. ':r,' 
from  . ia d e ri 
mo: ■ iim n  .
ItilV l .ot ll.
'Phi: ! s .'..<1
• ■ ..a r  u ..in
? Uad:'.i:i .a— i- . i: '.T'. : 
the L iv e rp o o l ?.Iail o f
iiiq ie '.ta iit  in ti Hi ;( n e e ,  
the 
de-
:• rt i . : 
f itve r 
X.-I
i t .. 
J u n ta
ry to  th e  
a li-.ii w ; x .im: 
st lad '», ch i fi lo  the
p e rs o n s  a r e  re p o tG
i ; . | ; i : : . '  sine... J .x n u i t r v  I., i 
a. Tim es reports the a r t  
on the f irs t  o f  • r il .
..rea lis ttili's , w h ich  was ha iled  w ith  great, 
jo y , there  being a g rea t sca rc ity  o f  fond. 
F lo u r Avits re ta ilin g  at ■ 15 a b a rre l, oven
and, though  the '..heat p lunt is s t ill th in  it. a fte r the m t aval ol' the .A inni'ienu schoo ti-
th is  [ .in t o l’ the eenuti s ,  yet t in  
o f  t i l l in g  o r spread ing  the [limit has begun ■ 
m ill w il l do m uch to re p a ir  the loss o f  the 
p lant. A i bat is also ol" llte  g re iit i . t im -i
r  a n d  an th r  grain vesi I f ro m  I .
S c rro s x n  Loss • i t t r  'T in t. :
poi lnnco , it w i l l  g ro iv  m uch m oru r a p id l. P i.a xioc i ' i i . — T h e  s tem iie r b rough t nc-
than any one ve n tu ri tl to Impe that it y<>unl 
w ou ld  ilo , d u r in g  the co ld  w ith 
( li'. in w h ich  w e have so happil > i si 
and v. i l l  thus g ive  us a t.de i nbly 
harvest.
I it i.i.  AXi).— T h e  neci lin ts  from  I 
are ve ry  a w fu l. A  i h ib lin  eorresp 
o f  the i'. lo t t t i i ig  ( 'h t'i.n ie le  shas, “ 
have been fu r th e r  t i i in u l tx : , y  pr:i. c e il­
ings and [iroce. s io iis  ofi the peasantry in 
va rious parts  ofi the e.oun!:'.', m id the n til- 
ita ry  anti po lice  l.uvc  l i en in genera ! 
te q u i: it ie n 'to  keep th is  sp ir it o f  iii-.n '.ji.r- 
d ina tiou  in cheek. '1 be r. [ n it s  ofi ll.e  
p'rogr.'s?; c l’ pestilence are qu ite  d ishea rt­
en ing , m id, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  a ll the im ;.m t-  
o f  I'ln.d m id tho im m ense exten t o f  i l i d  
in In id and m nne j , g reat de . t i tu 'i ni s t.li 
1 pre va ils , and the m arke t s are u i'v n ii yiii'i.
A l l  tteeo iin ts  eouenr in . b : g tb it th.
v.'cath-! "U Hit 
p -d ;
-a rlv
' i ’ll.
ste i'd ity , o f  the hast o f  a 
ist o f  E ng land , I et'.veen N o it l t  
K n apd iile  and J u ra , prev ious to  the xi'.hh 
o f  .A p ril, wh.i U, from  l i  agm ents tha t iio iil-  
ed asho ie , is supposed to be the sh ip  T y ­
r ia n , o f  1 'lym ou lh , w h ich  c le a re d  l i o n  
I h th iu io ie ,  . " a r e l i  m il l ,  fi.r G la s g o w . — 
T h e  G a ily  . .d ve rtise r o f  th is  m o rn in g  to. 
tha t she Avas a L'ood : lli;> va lued at 
: !) ,  • f i . r  w h o 'll sum site was in su re d  at 
th ree offices in th is  c ity , i le i' ,'n i ••!,( m on­
ey wa - als.. ii s in ; ' ! h e r d  m , I .: ,,;;) , m; I 
there  is about ' i.'i. i insured at I ’ lv m o iila  
on t iie  eu p litiu 's  in te res t. H e r  n e w  are 
: uppi sad to have been ah l i r e "  r.i .1.
I. -*
to s loop-o t'-w ar G e i im nito .v n ,b u i wits r e l i t -  m o ttn lb v  is very ecu a
tin
eiieelivo I. gi l i . t io n  to prevent the 
of in tem perance , m i l  secure the 
peup l" aga inst its  dea d ly  eli'ects. 'The 
: .ttndness o f  th is  p r in c ip le  cannot succoss- 
tud th in k , fu lly  l.e ca lled  in question . O bserva tion  ten tn tious  haughtine.xs t ia n ip in  
A m e r ic a n ' und experience show beyond a ll doubt 
tnd c a v il,  w h a te ve r may h e  the e ffect ofi 
th e  [.resent Iuav, tha t no le g is la tio n  short 
o f 
do
E u -
ha.-tily and harsh ly : AA'Ie. In it i- o a r  irt e in-J oi' th is , can g i l  t- a rem edy fo r the ev il 
t i l  m in u s ; (h ead ou r inen  using |.ow i r  m ti-m pi ranee. B u t the unders igned
mid in fluence , and atouiiI n ib.pt any policA b e lie v e  tha t the present law is e xe rtin g  
itent with their own nf'et t cl cl u nlutury influncc on tho public mind, 
ou r [it ogress, d isgrace o u r arm s, o r  fin.-.- m id that mu t l i t  e t .- at i ly  do m uch to i e- 
m o m h e ro u r I num. E tn o jte  looks h a rk -  s tra in  and lim it  the tra ff ic  in in to x ica tin g
w ards, A m ericu  looks f’oi Avard. 
tn re  o f  the I u iti (I States open 
peel o f  unbounded h tiiq iin i : s and in f i l l
T h e  fa - liq u o rs ; —  w here fore  they so lem n ly re - 
| :. s- a n.-z i ■ to a; a in s t  I ho t i peal o f  the [.resent 
helieAm g as they fio , tha t its repeal, 
ii the p< o|.le ami ih e ir  pu ld ie  men Aviiulil be O[iening the f lo o fi- i't itu s  o f  in ­
tem perance  a. :th n il the I .ng tra in  ol ca ils 
Avith w bh h it is every  w here and alwavs 
conn. -ted.
-And the unders igned  request tha t the 
i k  l i t io u e r s  fo r the i i pcnl o f  the pi esi ul 
lar.'. m ', be h e ld  lo  . lioAv y o u r  honora lde 
h o tly , f ile  necessity I'm its  i t  pea l: for, 
unit’
it n 11
tre  tru e  to  them selves, and w i- e in th e ii 
gen era tion . T h e  prospect o f E u rop e  . 
I'nr : the eye o l' [n t d ic tion  c a n  a i'in  al 
reach , is fu ll of' changes, e. inm -.ii ::s, 
i in n ils , in su rre c tio n s , and re v n lu tii i 
lead ing, p ro b a b ly , ut'ti r  a loug .- • i 
t A c i- ,  to [leai'e a n d  ju o b u b lo  |n  .spej-ix. , 
uud i : m o il: lib e ra l stem o f  gove rnm ent -
T h o  c ity  o f  P ueb la , Avfiiclt 
a f te rP t ro te ,  ulrem ly :..binb_, 
on ( je n . Scott s reu le  to  < 
co, is about ' ) tax  , . it
and is one ofi the i.m  re ta a U  
OI1 th e  A iiU 'l ( t I. < I'l l, 
t io u  is eaiiiiiutA .1 at >■ .-J 
os are noted lo t tin  n eh
T h e e u th u d ry !is im .g u if i.  . n t l j  o, 
f 'fte  b u ild in g  was e, a., Ic led  . . 
is said t» ba t e east • 1.999, 
are ten chapels atiuehed to  it ;• .1 
decora ted, f E : ,.b s I !.. . I b . ■ ,n 
e u l  tbarehe?, cd' m ag ’ :-'*"tie ami 
.veuhb
they show' that the present law is 
ahle to li .c  hea lth  and happiuc: .
• I i n d i v i d u a l to the pedco am i qu ie t ofi
no it 
ty  o f
o f  I l .t
id to th
.b it
a la -,
al l  i l t
I o rd e r am! pros- 
Ild  (hat the . m i. 
|U0rS is |>i 
happiae.- s, 
i r  p ruye r,
..motive 
and the 
sure ly
x, amt ix 
mince ami
). 'I t im e  
,eh I a
dll ll
t t .n .-— i l.e i uimn
at that
. L 'tre a  wit.-, th re a te n in g  T am p ico , 
tix .t  att . l . x e j.  .n pu tty  had been
■ i ■ gie. i i . . Ms o f  <i'.t 999 J i. 'h ii . 
, i : lim a  d by the New ( iib -.n i-
• '■.c' io  a.- " .x iican  fy l.re .a t iu ii-
ken by 390 Mtxxtem is. 
j Schooner F i  a te i  iiil y 
been boarded by 39 .M exicans, am i s tr ip ­
ped o f  he r ca rg o  and burned .
M u j. B o n c rld  had a rrive d  at A’ e r iiC 'r i! /.  
.on  the fs th ,  m id C o l. Soavcis on the x; ’ 1.
in  spatcht a, fron t G en. Scott had been re - 
le e ived  at A c ra  t 'r u z .  I t  is supposed th il l
iug to some ca lcu la tio n s , 
nt . ! a n ta llii, had . has ah'cx b. been . l:: iiii:.- l 
o f  nearly one m ill; ' n, 11
e n iiz l 'l l t io u . B a l  th is  i ito  is p to b .
I Iv e x a g g e r a i . ' . l . ”  ' .  he .Kerr;. E xam im  r 
says, ‘ 'T h e  C a th o lic  c le rg y  o f  ta i.; c o u n ­
ty have been ub li cd to suspend their 
usual m onth ly  e o n li ren i'es in e o n .a  i-n en eo
th.
tie,
llta
mid
iug  d is tiiie tiu u  m id dem anding a tte n tio n . ( Km. AA 'orth ’s despatches hud been in te r -  o f th e ir  in a b il ity  to a ttend ow ing  to th 
A n d  when you gaze iq inn a ll th is  la v -  Copied, as nono had hmm rece ived at
ish d isp lay o f  n a tu re ’s beauties m id tu rn  ' l l l,a °* '  c la  ' IU Z ' 
y o u r  eye to the hab ita tions  o f  m elt the re  
is a hem Helt p leasure  that these' shores lire  
sub ject to no ty rann iea l i r superstitious 
dom in a tion . N o t here as on the fa ir  
shores washed by tl
N a p lt s dot s n a tu re  lavish her bcuu ties  
upon petty ty ra n n y  o r squa lid  p o ve rty .
L a b o r hero  n ie i ls  its ju s t rew ard  and the 
la b o re r w a lks  o n  et, conscious o f  h i 
equ a litv  and ill? iiily .
J a -
9 o'cloclc I ‘ . J / . — P u eb la  papers say
that P res iden t A n t i)a  has issued o rders 
that Santa A n n a  he re in fo rce d  w ith  men, 
ami supp lied  w ith  in u n ifio n s  and m oney.
,T lo  re  are ru m o rs , w e ll au then tie ttle tl,
b e a u tifu l hay o f  tha t the A m e rica n s  have a rrested the 
A'ice G o v e rn o r o f  S a lt illo  and o th e r ol' 
llo ; p r in c ip a l c itize ns . T h e  cause ol' these 
arrests  is nut s la ted . - / In  .
A'l'e see that a corresponden t o f  tho 
i >( pub lican J o u rn a l has eoiinneueod a se­
nes o f  le tte rs  lo  I Ion. \A'. (
the in tro d u c tio n  o f  m usic in to o u r  com ­
mon schools, l i e  signs h im s e lf P. anti 
ha ils  liu m  ‘  ears.port. AA'e th in k  v.e re ­
cogn ize  Hie w r ite r .  AA'e me g lad llu it  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  is thus pre.-u tiled  o f  h is  le n d -
d i.-ting ai.-hed la b  at m ore w td e l, 
to the eom m utiity . Ju a select 
w o rth  has long la
c l in g  I.a 
b( n e tie i;  
c irc le  h i 
ju jH :/ iippccciiP  I. In
P h ilosophy— M  ed ieu l 
depnrtiueuts o f P h tlo lo  
been indebted to him  
on;.: c iiil it. ■'!' b ,s  a . .. and
t 1 t-;e  ouoht to be
N i:aa A’oiik, F r id a y , J u n o -1, /
II o,clock, P. M . j  
F u r lb e i' [ .m tie u la i have been ic c e iv -  
Bil, bat n o tiiin g  la te r from  M ex ico . T h o  
..ite sp o m le a t ol the N . 0 .  H o lla  says
f r o s h y  on B in  i n i  . is the on ly  po in t on the ro ittl l.e- 
I'.Aeen the c ity  o f  M e x ico  and Puebh l, 
lik e ly  In im pede oar 'a rm y.
A n o th e r  b u ttle  ivas d a ily  expected.
G en. A ega was at Ja lapa , on his w ay 
to P e ro te , in ba il health.
I .a t i i dates have been received from  
Bn tzos, l.a i they  b rin g  no co n firm a tio n  o f
( 'ol. I to u ip li. in ’s defeat.
n knoAvn und 
g y—  N a tu ra l
li it -u d s  have 
: n o ve lty  and 
route o f  bis
m ere •a ith
I R I 'T l l  h o t  M T  t'O It. 
and pious Ita lia n  has th ro u g h  a < bii.--tian
iea it U.'ht i. tiau .i that the v.e>t and south • 
I ta ly  is open lu r  the adm ission o f  goo ' 
In " ks, m .tl that the I'e inaxd  i- c h ie fly  1- . 
the B ib le . A ss tirm ie t s are m ade that eau
. f c  re io 'i l upon, as an unp ro c id cu te d  s j i ir i .  
ofi i  nqm iy  tin' tlo : w o ld  e l t i e d  hti:. a r i s e : ,  
am i m u ltitu d e s  who km .w  net e x a c tly  
•.that i t  B iide  i , are e a t iie titlg  d e m m td it ■ 
it.
I I  r  XT 111 ( i tux 
lu te ord inance
A.n in ti
heavy  dill it I hat devo lve  on them  in th e ir  
res| i c tive  parishes in  these tim es o f  fam ­
ine and d e a th .”
I 'a m in o  and fever were e o m ir iitlin g  sad 
havoc in the eounty o f  R i.sco innm n ; llo : (|o 33d a ear. 
deaths in the coun ty  prison averaged d a ily  I R t:t ic io c s  1' itEi.noM . P russ ia  nt pt'es- 
aheut n ine . i lie deaths d a ily  in the pour cut cun!.tins about 5 .ft., J,(l'.i9 P ro te s ta n lr  
hou.-'t) averaged  th ir ty  , i he num ber ot o f  the o r ig in a l L u th e ra n  fa ith ;  about 
inm ates exeeed !.' 99 a lthough  it was b u ilt .5 ..i)9 ,0!)9 tlo m a n  ( 'a lh o lie s ; uhout 1 - ',-  
I*. con ta in  but t-ftu. I be coun ty iu firm u - 99 I Je w s ; the re m a in d e r ot' the popuht- 
ry  wa al .. in fec ted  w ith  le v e r und the re  lio n , be ing al ..at (,,999 .999 , be long  to
G ov t i:x  M i.v r. By a 
<.!’ the King oi' Bavaria 
females are p ro h ib ited  from  |iro itoune im : 
any monastic vo\v, until buying passed
A lta i . x ' l  o r  :A] t tax  t in t s .  T h o  M e n  
ids w h ich  a rriv e d  at N e w  Loudon  c 
e 'h t lh  t i lt . ,  b rough t home from  S yd n c  
. S. AAx t in  co m utineers , v iz :  Suiau 
t id w ic ! ; ,  N e iv A o ik ;  M in o r B o l.e it  m 
i i i i ic i ' t ie u t : ■macs S m ith , A erm ont, i
i b a i z e  .1 ' m u tin y  a n d  s' l l ia x  t i ie  to '.he he.- not ye t found p 
u Packet o l New- B e tlfo id  ie rn u l c u im o li.u s .
a. as sca rce ly  a house o r  hat that was m.t 
ia a s im ilic r  s la te . R ic h  am i poor were 
ta il in g  v ic tim s , la th e  parish o f  K ilg lu s  
tho ske le ton  b o ilii s o f  seven avi i tc lu  s 
Avet i re c e n tly  fi.und inside it hedge. T iie  
t lo g s  ol' the su .-ioum ling  v illa g e s  had the 
flesh a lm ost eaten oil'.
F a th e r  M a tthew  is lik e ly  to  he appo in­
ted R.Jinan C a th o lic  P is ln.p o f  C o rk .
I uam t .— T h e  accounts from  P a ris  are 
lo  the Uhh tHt., h..l they b r in g  ve ry  lit t le  
tha t is ia te i < - t in g . T h e re  has been a 
change in the M in is t r y ; M . J a y f  hav ing  
been appo in ted?.' ini.- te r  o f P u b lic  AA'e: bs: 
i tube tie M o n te b e llo  o f  M a r in e ; H u  a: on, 
.M in is te r o f  I 'im tn e e ; G ent n i l  T t i  zel, 
W n r ;  G u iz o t,  P u r In te r im , M a rin e .
l i  was s la ted ia the ( 'h a n d ie r oi' Peers: 
on the 19th in s tan t, by the M in is te r  o ti 
( om m eree und A g iie u lta re ,  tha t ti c ; i'"s - 
pt i t s  o f  the nex t harvest w ere  e x tie u .e lv  
; roiqis-ing.
rvc This dialrseted countw
e ix h l  o r nine d ill'e i'en t P ro tes ta n t s. ( Is. 
o f  w h ich  the re fo rm ed o r t .'a lvun is tie  eom - 
[it ise  about ^ ,999 ,999 .
L h  “ Th li.y nrliul”
o f  S m yrna , states that tho E g y p tia n  g e . -  
(T iu ite u t has recen tly  p rcm u l; tiled  a law 
ti r Ihp a h o liliu a  o f  s lavery  it l t c r  the sp:: 
o t 't i l 't v  days. A t tho s lavo mat t the re  
w as in eon. . quonco, a dec line  in  p r it  i 
o l' s ix ty  | i r  <x at.
P i l l' t ot; 'i ..r. P oor. T h o  “ J n t irn a l d r  
D e b u ts ”  rlu t.'S  tha t the A rc h b is h o p  . . 
IB .u rn  bad cun-n d to be d is tr ib u te d  c v e i 
day fin tuglroul ent, • t lbs. w e ig h t o l 
bread to tho ind igen t poor.
He
P ro le
nary
S n :
I f  ol
1 ’ A: t. w . 
' ’lie
iu itu g ll l .tied , a 
A n d o ve r Senn
A\ AH iiiN i.'tox. T h is  firs t (Ami ! 
i.'.ia  m e a n  steam er le ft N e w  A in k  ot 
’J'... -day at tl). appointed hou r, w ith  ; 
good:' i a m b e r  o f  p asst a g e i s ,  a n d  i : e
'itez o r ix -t l i  .c i ia - n f i lie b ii'-c s t m a il ever In ke u  ft out N t 
'Bite ( / i t i  en , ' !  A c l ;
e-tmtsv u .-m m *
F rom the  U rrE U  M tssot hi. S ix o f tb e  
tra ile rs  engaged in thn fu r  cotnpnnies on 
the U p pe r M isso u ri, have a rrive d  in th is  
c ity . T h e y  le ft  r ’o i t  L a ram ie  on the M i l l  
o f  A p t i l ,  and reached here on t h e d l lh  
M ay, W e  lea rn  from  them  that the trade 
in that q u a rte r  has been successfu l, am! 
that the pa rty  und er the m anagement ot
I'.'.iin the N. 0. Commercial Bulletin,
A R U T T E R  111(1)1 (JE N . T A Y L O R .
W est B aton B o ro n ,  L a, /
15th M ay, 1847. $
B hi. L . Hogc, Esq. D e a r  S ir :  1 send 
yo n , annexed, an ex ti nct o f  u le tte r  w h ich  
1 h ive  rt e.cnlly rece ived from  G en. T i ty -  
lo r ;  and ns it shadows fo rth  the fee lings 
an il views o f  the G e n e ra l, on the subject , „  ’ bu ffa lo  robes
l l t . ’dANlTY o r  A meBICAN Soi.iiieRs.
I t  is pleasant to meet occasiona lly  w ith  in ­
c idents w h ich  rc le ive  w a r o f  some o f  its 
h o rro rs , and show the be tte r tra its  o f  the 
no,diet* in a strong lig h t. 'F ile  fo llo w in g  
e x tra c t from  a le tte r  w ritte n  by (.'apt.
Loo se r, and pub lished in a late num ber 
o f  the B e ad in g  .Journal, is an in te re s tin g  
ev idence  o f  the hum an ity  o f  o u r v o lu n ­
teers to a conquered enem y:
“ One poor fe llow , when the line  ha lted ,
l^nS tvns carrying a largo bundle,) seated , ............
h im se lf upon the ground  and a c tu a lly  ate 1 une, I have de te rm ined  to have pub lished I qq1(, w in te r  was an 
the  grass w ith  seem ing 'p leasure . O ne o f
the so ld iers  then gave him  some w a te r; 
he d rank  la rg e ly , and hv m otions thanked 
h im , and re tu rne d  .again to  the grass.
G en. W o r th ,  ju s t then passing, s lopped
and ordered  one o f  the men, who h a p - , causu 11 j s e m ine n tly  ca lcu la ted  to g ive  a
o f  the no.xt P re s id e n cy , i l l  a m anner w h ich  ! sinv i,nl)K. „ gc herds id' bu lf.ilo  
can do no v io lenco  to the fee lings o f any |.on(c>
that po rtion  o f  it w h ich  re la tes  to a subject 
in w h ich  his name has been ve ry  g e n e ra l­
ly  u socitiled  th ro u g h o u t the co u n try  for 
some tim e  past.
I do so w it li tho m ore readiness, be-
petted to have some c ra cke rs  w ith  h im , to p ro p e r in s igh t in to  tho rea l ch a ra c te r o f
g ive  the poor fe llow  some, 
done; the man ate m ore like
T h is  wtts th is  em inent m an. P lease le t it have
than a C h ris tian ; when lie had fin ished he I 
fe ll upon his knees and thanked him .
it l i i iu c  place in  y o u r  co lum ns.
Yours, very sincerely and respectfully. 
" I n  regard  to  the P ros ideny, I w ill not
Some one who spoke Spanish asked him  say th a t I avuuld not serve, i f  tho good pco
when ho had last oa ten ; he said tha t for 
live  days no th ing , not even w a te r, had 
’passed h is li|
pie o f  the c o u n try  vvere to  re q u ire  me to 
do so, how ever m uch it  is opposed to my 
w ishes, fo r 1 am free to  say tha t I have
\n o th e r  and m ore a ffec tin g  case o c c u r-  no asp ira tions fo r the s itu a tio n . M y  g rc n l-  
i d , it few moments a lte r , its I was w a lk in g  est, perhaps o n ly , w ish, has been to b r in g
By the I iirst advices from Mexico v.r 1. a n  that 
Sanin Anna, is occupying with a  large force, anil 
will m ake a ■ .pernio stand at the Rio J-'rio, which 
as described in the following from the N . 0 . Delta, 
m ust 1 ■ one .d the strongest pa. ■ - in the country.
T h e  road, lo r  some distance beyond 
P m  b ln , i ■ exce llen t, bu t nea r C o rdova  it 
reaches the m ounta ins, and passes through
G  n z  c 1 1 <■ M a  r  i n c  L i s t
P O U T  o r  HAST TH O M A STO N .
M r I ’ . I>. l ’ apin w i l l  b rin g  in nbout ( le v -  deep, tu ti i nw de lih  .-: and o ve r steep and 
ru gged  heights. T h o  c o u n tiy  is th in ly - 
w ooded w ith  i aks and pines, and render­
ed ve ry  uneven by rocks  o f  lava and por- 
x tre in e ly  severe (p h y ry . N e n r Tcm nelttens, a l i t t le  v illag e
T h e y
tho
A R R I V E D .
Ju n e  2d. Bark California, Drew. B" tun; 
ITero'v (’ --. t.ovuioy. New York;
; di Union, i ’endieton,
1 ; tt. R 11 b ;■ ar, do; Patriot, f i  
G,-n'l W arren, IL,Ins ■, do; Peru, Hart, B
lull.
hs
To Ihe 1 Jon. J oi.i. M t t . i . r t ,  L  i. , . f iu !" ;c  
e/’ P ro h a lt, ir i lh in  am f u r  (he E aste rn  
l l i s l r i r l ,  ( 'tu tn 'ii nJ' L inco ln .
1TI> K SPECT FU LL Y  represents Or.r/r, F.n.rs .B fi- of Tii'imu mu, i n s . a t  County, i bet he is 
Guardian of Ira ('. I’,, t and J o.oa i \ \  . l ’, . .r ,  
minors, and children Zm b .ri di Pi, i t / a -
■d; that t! a '■ <!iJ minors 
of liic following di- eritied 
(id Thomaston, and that 
t of said minors that the 
the proceeds pal out and
one, and im m ense q ua n tities  o f  gnow h i f  
wh ich had not m elted away when they 
le ft the fo il . S til l fu rth e r  west, litc  qunn-
o r  haciltoda, the i ad b e g in / to w i: 1 along 
the side o f the m ounta in , in m any p la in ;; 
be ing  cut tin  , ugh so lid  rock , l i n e  the
t ity  w tts m uch g r im ie r ,  -and traders  from  pottil is i. immanded by the height, o f  Po- .
the m ounta ins s tilled  th if l they Ireq uen lly  poca tnpe ll, w h ich , i f  occup ied  by a strong 
passed over snow ol the dep tii ol live to !B u tte ry , w ould re n d e r the passage o f  an 
ten feet, th ic k ly  encrusted w ith  ice .—  (a rm y over th is  steep, rugged  and exposed 
M any Ind ia ns  and a good m any w h iles , [ascen t, n task o f  ve ry  g re a t danger and 
were froze n  by tho  unusual seve rity  ol ( li l l lc n lty .  But even when the heights at o 
the w eather. I b is  be ing the cu e, we passed, the p e rils  and obstacle.-' o f  the
.P ,. ,,  utI kso, I niter, i , ,i . i  \ .i . ! said I nOmnston, lie 
‘ ‘ flre seized and possessc
' real estate shunted in 
J if would lie for the her 
, same should be sold an
S 3  L I E U .  i sci tired to them on itit................... ...  ,
I - • wi i; • I it of land b- in ltd -J ns 
tic; North by the sea-shore, West 1 v I
II iib • hi the South I land ot Li
East by bold id ’ h e i r s  o f  J i c h t tn  Adin 
li-'in- - i I o | : a id  Ze. i - •. 1 .( ,-
thereon, eontoirting filtv -ev. ti n tre 
l.c i-i.i. .-> that he m ay be In • • ■ -n-i
’ 2!. ' !■ ’ J i • Farley, la-T iliam . N Vo • - 
i t . n r '.  .Mobile; Fortune, FilWcll, N. 
tih lliy ticn  l-nri; Canton in tow of sli airier 
- l f, i Lob; 5lli bark Saranac. Carbon,
o, --------- ( Keller, Havana; - i-t «
1 Wilmington; In Tease, 11 1 b N 
obi i (i m an, Lovejoy, llnvcrlull;
- id  I 
to  V.
Betsey Pierce. Sylve ter, Boston; T ill' Bride, i ’ res' [ sc"  thc ,a ffl0  a l P«W it nttet n pr
ay/sn l'c ly  look fo r  a rise in the M issou ri 
no.xt m onth.
T h e  Pawnee Ind ia ns , it was w e ll un­
derstood, were bad ly  d isposrd, and th re a t­
ened to rob , i f  they did not k il l,  the w hitey 
passing th ro u g h  the co u n try . In  tho la t­
te r  p a il o f  .January, a w ttr pa rty  o f  B a w -
position  aro not e n t ire ly  sot luo iin ted ; for 
the road descends in to  a deep, in ir ro  v 
d o ll,  where a sm all and b rave force m ight 
opera te  w ith  g reat G le e t upon a la rge  
a rm y accom panied by long tra in s  and 
parks o f  a r t i lle ry . T h is  do ll is trave rsed 
liv  the B io  F r io  (C o ld  r iv e r )  w here ou r
down tow ard the c ity . A qu ite  w e ll dressed , o r  aid in b r in g in g  th is  w a r to an honora - ttees met a s im ilin r  pa tty  o f S ioux, ttl the brave so ld iers m ay assuage th e ir  th irs  
Spaniard came up to one o f  o u r so l- h ie close. I t  has ever been, and s t i l l  ju n c tio n  o f  the n o rth  nnd south Cot Its o l' „ (D ,r  the labors o f  th is  d i l l ic n lt  passage 
l i te rs  who was standing gua rd  o ve r the ' ' ’ ’ ' 1 '* ’ "  * , v ......... :.................1 ; ...................  ' ' '
arm s the M ex icans had s lacked, ea tin g  a
Y ak; M arion,Grant, Wilrtilngtoa. NG. 
' urat. ('..iiiabs, M. York. Bar'.; California, D:-w 
X. Orleans.
N iii.-o i-; . Ai .'i' - b A vesper, .bbn'.nritoa, I ! i-- 
final 'I la a n  ‘ton. Cld t’frtli !f .bniiu-.o. Slash. 
■ I av a a.i. it-» Jl ah At irv E anziles. Cubb, Ba hi inure.
F', ?. ,A-P s  A- g? R  Bi fi.; 'S’ T .
n A \ I, iliis th y  and are now npcningiho LA RGEST vV most DES1KABEE STOCK ollame) I In Goods,
ever otl’.'icd in l '.i  t Tltu'ainston - among wlusli 
will In- found;
lo t)  Pieces Figured Lawns aial MioUa 
At) •' “ mi.I plain
■'»<) •' S'eotcli Giinrlmin■
25  u I'renili “
2 0 0  11 Summer Prints,
to o  NewSlvti! SHAW LS.
25  P lu c k  S ilk
15 Sev ing Silk “
25  Molinir
.Is lor Bovs.
OL1V ER
LIN C O L N , SS—.7/ - / ’ / ’ '-b
n l 77ioiimoZmi i r i l ln n r ) : i ’ ft , lltt I : tj <j 
l . i i i f t i l l i ,  nil Ili. ' J 'r  ' ' 1 < f  . I '  17 
I’-, ihe foregoing I’. 'b .  iL.r the ' n l
I’elii.. nee eave notice In nil persons inieiesie,, 
-aul l-.snue. to Appoflr at a Court of Probate Io be 
liolilcn at Thomnstoii on 7th dny of September ta xi, 
by enusiag a copy ol saul Petition with tin.'- Order 
to hi publish at three weeks sn -.e -s ive tj p ie’ 
intis in said Court in thc I.inr R o iG a z e lle  a ptd>i 
lie paper printed in Thomnsina.
JO E L  M li.I.E It, Judge of Probate, 
yl//'--/.- B. PA L E S. Register.
A  t r i ........pv, ; "  B ; R
Thuutn.Mon, jum 9th, 18171 3..is, tnv anxious w ish, th iiH io iu u  o f t l ie  most thc p la ttc . A  c o n flic t ensued, in w h ich  W h e n  it is passed, the road to th c  cap ita l 
expet ie itc t d, la b  tiled  and v igo rous s ta te s -) :’>•! Pawnees w ere k ille d , and only <>uc I ;s gm00th nnd d e lig h tfu l, w e ll w atered and 
w e ll shaded. In  some places it passes 
fo r  m iles between p ttra lle l cana ls and 
row s o f  L o m b a rd y  pop lars.
I f  Santa A n n a  m akes his stand al B io  
F r io  w ith  an n ilequ n lo  a r t i l le ry  fo rce  and 
complete hnltcrii s, rm r nrrr.v w ill have to
nail piece o f  c ra cke r, and o.'i'ered him-.'.) men o f  the c o u n try , shou ld he chosen Io S ioux k il le d  nnd one wounded.
H ig h  S ch i.'o !,
cents to r  it. T ito  s o ld ie r refused his 
m oney bu t gave him  a w ho le  c ra c k e r .  
('. nt must understand (hat a s o ld ie r 's  
cracket is uh til five inches sq tiiir t  . T i t  
man thanked him  and tu rn e d  aga in  
tow ard the c ity , when there  came t unn ing 
t i h im  thia e l i t t le  hoys and a g ir l ,  i lap - 
_ lag t in  it hand ; in j  y . T h e  fa th e r d i­
vided the c ra c k e r w ith  his l i t t le  n ite s  h i ,
T h e  advance o f  the M orm on em ig ran ts 
consis ting  o f  73 wagons, w e te  met 23t) 
m iles from  W e s tp o r t,  go ing  on very pros­
perously . T h e y  w e re  w e ll arm ed, and 
and had w ith  them  six pieces ot a r t i l le ry .
lo s t  liig lt | l.tci th e  next e lec tion . I am 
sa tis fied  that i f  o u r  frie n d s  w i ll do th e ir  
d u ly , such a c it iz e n  may he elected.
' 1 m ust, how ever, lie a llow ed to say,
(ha t I have not the van ity  to consider m y- 
.■-.''!!’ qu a lif ie d  fo r  so h igh and responsilde 
a . ( a t . .n t ,  and w h ilst we have fa r m ore cm - n ia  em ig ran ts  at l.e te h u m ’s i-’o tk ,  and 
im i. i nnd ih se in in g  names before the from  Ihene.u thev were scattered nil along
'J key lir .  t met Ihe O re g o n jtu d  ( a l i im - J ig lit  perhaps the most serious, b lnndy,
m il de s tru c tive  b rittle  w h ich  has vet been 
fou. lit.  T h e re  w ill he no want o f  men in
fo u r pt HUT
3 ) feet 
ptitl Io 
g on, 
out,'.',
T h i
Irn tn  t 'l i:  
c l am.the 
’ ’.id s lie ’-i 
- ' Ft His j 
o rd in a ry  e: 
ith  dea th) a 
man | nt hi 
: him  I
■d not m ore th 
s ,) am i tu rn  
■ ■■ I w a s  1 
; mt',, la t in to  ;
umstauees t.-j pu n t
Hither
at.
th.
t i e l iy .  I shou ld p re fe r to  stand n s iilc  i f , to the W a k tiro u s n , in com panies o f  fo rty  th is th ic k ly  s i't lle d  part o f  the co u n try  to'
th o ie o n id h e  ra ised to the Iirs t o f- 
the g ift o f  a free  people.
‘ I go fo r the co u n try , the whole coun ­
t r y — and it is my ardent and sincere  wish 
to  sec the in d iv ;d u a l placed al the head o f 
(It na il m , w h o  by  the s tr ic t  observance 
the h vvhotn lie m ay,
can m ake its most prosperous tit home, as 
well as tuns! r; ••■'eeted abroad.
h i
to fif ty  wagons. 'F ite  whole n tim bei 
wagons was between 3'L) anil 5tJl), 
em ig ran ts  were g i t lin g  .along w i li.
(.-it. L o u is  B epub lican
o f hack Santa A n na  in th is  last stand which 
4 *lu the . le .xicnns w i ll have an opp o rtun ity  ol'
m aking. T h e re  w ill ho some d i l l ic u l ly ,  
how ever, in a rm in g  a il who may p rese n : 
them selves, and in fu rn ish in g  the wnrlts 
w ith good cannon. Put the com missi >n- 
ets appointed itt M e x ico , w ith  A lm o n te  al 
th e ir  head, to supe rin tend  the defences o f l  
the cap ita l, have p ro lttih lv , selected the '
A lt A n -I C.irpetiii';- . f  tin 
■ I many other goods that a
l.ite-i p a t:
June
s ilv e r  tins  he M i l  re fused, m id 
w ere  thus engaged, the lit t le  ones aga in  
cam e up, and the so ld ie r was shak ing  
ham 's w ith  them , when in to  the party  
i-itine th e ir  m other, w ith  a l i t t le  in fa n t in 
la -r arm s. . 'F ite  li t t le  ones a c tu a lly  com ­
menced d iv id in g  l l u i r  sm all po rtion  o f 
p robab ly  tw o  days loud w i th j l ie i r  m other. 
T h ; ' scene was- too ;. m antie am i e ffec tin g  
fo r m alty a nt.m l iinkee  hea rt . ia m liu g  
hv. is : t ie u la i Iv o u r hero w ith  his lam;
S'f.'.ilinn- Bumm's— unit .J?ttr:,'. i's.—
\  gen tlem an front B u rlin g to n ,Io w a , brings 
news ; ! t!:e re tu rn  o f  tw o men who le .t 
! th n t place, s o m e tim e  since w ith  a com ­
pany oi O regon em ig i..t.ts , w lm  f  p o it ]> jn p.,.;0 as j | lc o n [ v ava ilab le  point o f  d r 
t i.x t ill'. W est. T h e  f,d - that ttiey  w e te  lo rced  to le lu rn  l>y a baud - * . . .
from  the C leve land  P lu in d e a l- j o f  M orm ons who le ft Na itvoD  last fa il.—
T h e y  re p o it  tha t one ol Liu emigrant.'- 
be ing s ic k , was forced to stop at C o u n c il )|,)0' <,.j|,,
B lu ffs , tha t a num ber o f  his friends, in -  ■*'
BllEADSTI.
L .w in :
IT".---
“ M ovem ents in produce in the west,
and especia lly  in ?\*orthern O h io , are t r u ­
ly aston ish ing , i t  is estim ated tha t on 
S a tu rday  last, the re  a rr iv e d  in th is  c ity  
by team s and cana l, over one
th irl il. i hi ml 'it icls i f  g ra in .  
t iin a te  includes the  thm r i educed to hush-
lence aga inst an a rm y npproaehing th? 
cap ita l, and have p robab ly  rem oved th ith ­
er the cannon in tended fo r the defence o f 
T h e  account o f ano ther battle , 
the re fo re  m ay he expected in a few days.
e lud in g  tho tw o  that have re tu rne d . o r  , i,e wc have no fe a r s - o u r  on ly  ( ;
rem ained w ith  lin n , des ign ing ns soon ns ;„ irith c -  im o  vi,-- ' C,. . ' " 1
G E I \ .  T i B !  T H U M B ,
L J ’ !I IS Hstiiigni h.-il man in ininintinc. i -hur.
JL ' illy Bn i-i.i:...' 1'?: - n>, who I.:?, b- a r. 
v.l with t!i" lii.'tu st marks of H-'.-a! Ihv.a I v all 
it'.i prim-ip.-.! crowned liemi; of Europe, am! V.
Ins pi-rloi'ini'il before live millions oi p<... ,|e iliiriii'/
. ; 11 -. . •> ir , wi:i hoi.: 'j t . i ; i : .; 'l l  , e l l
E V E R Y  DAY AND EV ENING , lorn .lio.i R .- 
only, at the I1O ST0N  J IU S K t iJ I  in Trenton
rl, l'o. loa, I . H r.... in_? Jua 7 th, a I v. Iiieli I. ■
’■'i: iinri’diice all l-.is Wom.l'Thil P.TlbrmanC 
!R -alii I Co tai,. . naAu'bii? Songs. Dances,: 
IL "  "II I . ; i.i ... ? Hr
in ' h irk Ri Great, tl,.- I iigiil.Ainl ( hn'-i. hi.- i r hi- ' 
no : ( a n ; i n ; , v.oin heioic <iueeu V. to ;?.. ,vr.
li i • in Hiiiirenl Present.-;, Jewels. Nw., andiii.-
Miui.nture Equip.ar..-, eonsisiing of i ’i tiny Pollies 
ami Ellin Coachman ami i ’.-ouiiiiii, w ill also be 1 
exhibited.
OS-’ ilou.'s of Exhibition—From 11 1-2 to I: — 
111 oclock.
■ms. exrepi in cases where l.c 
■will
i  - ..a ( .| a m e of tli. a.- - -- J muni et if , a 
J id s  'll,. Iindci-.iHiicd. I'm ‘ . it l ie n  IV • '
inc rn’ islance. would inl'nZtn lbs j.airon a n t 
nieiids dint for this pnrpme lie Ins i otly - 
tired tn .-i ? 1 . i .
tains ike high reputation of bi ing a competent and 
st|. resslul tencli'-r.
’ ,i I tlir pie-i-tit ai'raii''.’o;rnE th w f.. R 
1 '.'lii’ .rd  th it tb schoti! nlinr.ts advaiita-.-. - e.iuni,
1 riot ..... ir. m the v i ( .
' t  i ■ at t pre. eat tune ell -n la; ird ■ , ; .1 ■ 
■' i ' I ' ts inc number who attend, yet an irreiea ; 
"I in 'i ll's in:gill be ina.I. ” as, • a r, V d, • ■ I ran - 
a I-, thosr wlm are i.i anemlcnci:.
H E N R Y  PA IN E.
H • / t / ' ’ re f iiv ! O r , f . rs  o f I 'ts ic !: .
D A V iD  K D D . 
n  V i, s  t -  l1:  t  ' /Z z  m  
Hi t v r . r r ’s  W uari :: ■ ' .
IS  p repared Io  fu rn ish  B O A T S
of all descriptions, r.t the sin .-est 
notice, and as cheap a.-, can be pui- 
eltased elsewhere.
— F.r.l Elts to—
Lx. tt Cltocsr.TT, Tiio.’iA- .N Cor: . J ■ . tlt.wr.i r. 
June 1,1817 l t '- ‘- 3 w ||t f
< 3 A v ,
u m is e i i . i t  i , e -iv-ii./l I !,P i" '(-'hetision is, th a t ano ther g lo rious  v ie - , A tm  - : ai c.-nt«. -pt m ca -es ilt
. l l : -, lie shou ld recove r, to hasten lot-ward and (o n . wH, ,)c ,cIl(lsct, ,l( a cnt n st,  ,, , ,  ,vh l!lP
,,L r, ( I., io O/.IIIIHIII'MIIJ \ I I < i !• J’t’ I I t • 1 ’ _ * . * °  Il . . • . . . .
tw is ted in to  every  possible shape excep t ( J s / i  A  le tte r rece ived from  M a ss illo n ,
tha t o f  la u g h in g , the so ld ie r em ptied  the 
contents o f his haversack upon the g round  
in  th e ir  m idst, and b roke aw ay, .sp ite  ol 
the m an’s e a rtti t endeavors t 
w b ile  ho thanked him,.- w ipp ing  h is cy 
w ith  his coat sleeve, m ore like  a schoo l­
boy w h ipped tban one who had m a n fu lly  
,-iood ti th re e  day.;' cannonad ing  from  
neat I ? XT ) guns. T h ?  shout t ’aat was 
. out up from  that crow d was almo. t a . 
loud  as the one that p roc la im ed the ttu - 
fo r  thp Iirst lim o  . . .  t s ta r 
■ tr i:  -. t i'io n  tlto  vviihn ot’ Pan J u a n  d -
savs, “ go ing  to  C anton thc  o ther day, 
met in tra v e llin g  tou r m iles, >7 wheat 
team s, most ot' them  c a r ry in g  about a 
l i'la in  hundred  bushels. F t  i i ln y  last there  a r ­
r ive d  in M ass illon , and sold from  w ag­
o n s 'M .d o 'J  bushels, and we h a v o jn a u y  
tti.'h d.r. s o f  ;,.7e. Y e s te rd a y , I!) i!  wheat 
team s pas ?d th ro u g h  C an ton  I jtJ '.r f  l i r rn k -  
/i/.'.', ’  and noon Inti! passed th ro ugh
•pi ■. ’ . ' ove rtake  th e ir  Companions. A fte rre s u m  
s ' ing tin ; m arch , and being fu r beyond the
w h ite  se ttlem ents they were attacked by 
j the M orm ons, robbed , and a ll m urdered 
i except the tw o w ho b r in g  the sad in te lli-  
'gen ee , and who ba re ly  escaped w ith  th e ir  
I lives. N o th in
' those in advance. Severa l o f t l ie  persons 
(m urdered  were ta k in g  out considerable 
.sums o f  m oney, w hich was made known 
to thc M orm ons by a brace o f w orth ies, 
now und er g u ttr il  at B u rlin g to n , who have
o f  va luab le  lives.
at.
’I’ll? N e w  
(.lint o f  th e  ( ..
-non a n d  th e  '. a n ­
i l . an w h ich we take
, , , ,• ■ ■ . acted ns rtt in ters fo r the A torm ons d n rtiig
J the past w in te r.—  S t.'L o u ts  R e ve ille . f i l  l. J lu ll a m illio n  bushels o l I 
nG w heat have
' o r ’s . ;",••(• w 
fo r to !! ■ dn r 
I h a lf  tho at:
been c lea red  at the co lle c t- 
? ith in  nne m onth. Beceipds j 
lu in g  the same tim e  S .5 ,'T i!). 
m ount o l’ tiny  fo i't iie r ;/(«)•,”
E’ a r l
C elelii'a liou  o f  B re a k in g  G round .
On W ednesday of bra week the cer. tnoiiie; 
breaking ground on the Kennebec, Bath aial P 
know n o f  Ihe fa te  o f  I1" " 1 R a’h'oail tool; place at Bath. It was a high 
day we see by the liatli Tribune. This enterprise 
seem-' tu he very enthasiasticnlly going forward, 
and the character of the men embarked in il is a 
stilli.-icnt guaranty  of its successful accomplish­
ment. Success to it, nn.I every oilier stteli, an! 
suec.' t  to ihe new city of Bath—beautiful fur sit­
uation at the m outh of ol.! Father Kennel,ec.
. doubled. Children under 12 y-~.„ ........
, hall jirice.
I NuTiet: TO TUI'. P eat." '. This is posifiV’elv die 
. LAST TIM E that General Tom Thum b will e v e r1 
of lie seen in Boston, as he retire fioia paid;.-lit.-;i - liiey li t . 
’ soon us lie Inis paid a brief visit to the principal 
ities in Ihe Union.
June, 1817. 20
H e ,
I l f  Honorable Sernilt: and Hnnsf t f  j 
’.■prracnlnlini :i in  L i  g id a lu rc  asscn ib lu !: 
under igne I eitiz.-ns of the Town of — 
m a'ton, ((Uarry-holdcts. believing that i 
Law i • i . -■ -stry in reianon lo tlraining nnd im-1 
pr iv i'i?  Limo ipiaiTies, wind I respectfully repre
C n i a j ’s n  W o c l e t
J1 IE  subscribers have on h a u l the la 
best assortment of
J P 0 0 L E .V  C L O T I I S  
er liad and are ready to ext 
me for \V 00  L n t  ■
We - ..ntintie to Card Wool, and tlreis tusm m  
clolhs in tlie best m anner.
Wool-skins, Calf-skin-- mid Country Prodn. ■ 
di I-.- taken ns usual, highest
wed. l lA R B A C ll.N lv ir .lv . .
Camden. June, 18-17. I" Lui.
■st and
■tango
r i  'Hi-: 
JL. Thu
F rom the S eat of W ail T h e  latest 
in te llig e n ce  w h ich  we have from  the seat I 1'" ' 1
o f  wav is conta ined in t lie  fo llo w iim  te le - al* "  '''i: 1
IfTTLiiintOAD to Tin: Pacific.
of a Railroad to Ori 
in ll; Representative.-
Mr. Wliiiui v. 
delivered 
lib. r. An-
sent. tli il i 
-
great laiioi 
pro? ng t!
.............  on ta ined in the fo llo ing  te le
graphic despatch which wo copy from tho ? > ' :- > 1 !b 1 ? ' fnivc of h
N ew  Y o rk  papers. I t  a p p e a r /th a t  G en. die main IL u u r .-? f  v.i.,, h R -  C ,.pupers. i t  appe
W orth had entered Puebla, that the e x -Is
T r< nv2J !
1 T M ACOM BER'S B-- I :-n e E T!i . ....
I  t .  ton, you can get 7? A. 1-VA'.'U' C”.!t ulate.l it 
uc<;lined ’wherein Uvulu- your u>e.
A T T O R N E Y  5
YOU can fuid al Mucuniber':' suv’i t.: /» 1.7;, 
as vuu use
Slay P.Hli. tlf~ .
M.-uife: ha\
*ain 'il and iinprov- d their Q 
and cxuenNC, thereby drainiii 
>: «iup.irifs lying eoutigucu-
i nr. b it.a r.tt i ,.
I'.xp lTss has un aei 
i ace hetw eon the O i 
d o r h i l i , on Tuesday 
the  follow in g :—
T h e  tw o boats started at 5  m inute:; to 
I l  o ’c lo ck . T h o  O regon was h a ll' tt 
le ng th  ahead up to B u ll ’s i e r ry ,— am i il 
was then it dead heat t i l l  we got to P ie r-  ( 
in o iit. O pposite B u ll’s P e rry  they run in ­
to each o th e r, sm ashing a lew  hoards out [ 
o f t l ie  O reg on 's  wheel-house. No datu- 
r  a to the o ther boat tha t cou ld  he seen. 
T im  tw o bouts were neck am i neck about 
M  ) m ils  th is  side o f the s lake boa t, o il' 
S ing S in g .— when the O regon took  the 
lead go ing  inside. T h e  V a n d e rb ilt  stop­
ped w heel, rounded the stake and tu rn ed  
short about, w h ile  the O regon went n e a r­
ly  tt m ile  and tt ha lt' around . T h e  O re ­
gon there i'oro gained jn  tune, and cattle ( 
out abend, anil re tu rne d  w ith  the lead.
O il'S p u y to n  D e v il,  (ho O regon go t cu t I 
o f c i . a l .  ( 'a p t.  L a w  ordered thc h u r t lin g : 
o l'e v e ry  loose th in g  that hands cou ld  he ' 
la id  on. 'Bite s la ts  in the berths, o ld ba r­
re l.i, legs o f  wood, gang p lank , doors, Ge, I 
w e te  bu rn t, 'i 'l te  V a n d e lh ilt  thi.ni hegnn 
Io ga in  and gained uho ttl tt leng th  I'm 
Butty ten J -‘ev il.
T h e  whole  tim e consum ed in ra c in g  
Ava.5 3 lion : ; M  ii it iin te s — '.ini O reg on  h a v ­
ing  returui I to tho ; ta ftrn g  place at the 
i ’ . - . tt 'ry , 15 inm ntes p ti-t .  lE c l-.ek, T h e  
d is ta n e e  ru n  w as 7 ’ m iles, ' out and 3d 
ha/’lc, which is ut tlto ru le  o f  2 minutes ’, . 
T M  per m ile ,
't  he 1 le n d tT  k I 'n ils o n ,  laden w ith  p u s -j
. .
T a r ry to w n  whore she w a ile d  the re tu rn  o f( 
I 'm  boats. 7 lie .J- im .Ma, h a ll, the '!o l in - |
A t  t ie .i l ly  a ll the po in ts  on the cana l, 
w e !.- < f  s im ila r  m ovem ents. L it t le
Milan, ir th? lake  boasts o f  a tra in  ol 
team s th re e  m ill? ; long, p o u rin g  tho wheat 
in to  tha t ; 4".'n. A s y e t  the re  is no s ta te - 
in it .  T h e  c ry  is ‘ s t ill i t  com es.’ T h e
i, ,.t e ..o ii.-i. i a n  i .v (.1 , w h e te  o ve ti.o w in g . • . not at a ll tipparent fron t the slcn-(dress inu ttr next.
G u r  out doo r docks aro also , d c l. ’a i]v icc8 llow  ,-ocGved. I t  is not p r o b - .
" "  "  able that lie  can fo rm  a governm ent s tro n j
ettotigh lo r  e ith e r resistance o r pucifnur 
lion .
■ peeled g u e r i lla  a ttacks had been com - '>'■) 'M ?.n  R m :•?. 1 ' u . ? f tl. ■ pitbl ■ Ian 1.
l l ie i r  capa c ity . T h c  ttvanue and not the 
m a rke t is g lu tte d . N o tw ith s ta n d in g  the 
N ew  '(D ili cana l em ploys 3 ,500  re g is te r­
ed ettna l boats, (o ccu p y in g  53 m iles to  a 
con tin uous  lin e ,)  and 100 load per day in 
Bu.'i'alo, y e t p roduce  accum ula tes  there . 
T h is  is a g re a t c o u n try . ”
iucnced, and tha t G en. 1 le i re ta  had been 
made P res iden t o f  M ex ico . W h e th e r 
th is changb ot' adm in is tra tio n  can ho ol
flic Meeting was well u tlcndtd. Sub . qticnt 
action lta been had, and resolutions in favor of 
Air. Wliitney's plan passed tlie House on Friday
and ini- 
to their
qu:.,;.. inei.-as’.ng their value, nnd beneti'.ing 
tlie uww.Tn of s.iiil contiguous qiiarrie ,. T in  hl  1 
..u n n Lav mfu; ..1 tu pay ll.nir ortion of ihe 
o ’ v. I. !: li? Un., would re. lie ? them :.. do.
l i -  t l ’n l l j  Petition that a Lnw niay 
i nssed to sc./ure tlie right of tlie parties in 
u A -• ■ . w i ieli we consider iniportnnt lo the in-
iinR ituuR-- of this vicinity.
JE R E M IA ll T 0LM A X , N 11 others.
7 ’o llie  H tliu irc rs  t f  L ’a . '- . 'n r .i ilc
s p a  ■; ■',
atty G leet in b r in g in g  about tin end to thc last. \'.’e ma? ■ ive some extracts from tin- ail-
W e publish to-day the llenionsirnnee against tlie 
Repeal of the License-haw past hv the I.egisla 
titre o f if Id. It can be cut out and appended to 
a blank sin .-I for signatures.
‘I 'lte  fa rm ers  in the W e s te rn  States have 
sent pressing o rders to N e w  Y o rk  lo r  h ir ­
in g  t ill thc (European im m igran ts  who land dtis, (\feduesday .) m orning’s boat
T h e  am ount o f  F lo u r  w h ich  has passed u A g en ts  are in N e w  Y o rk , who are :........—
busy in  p lac ing  every im m ig ra n t, who ttr-Enst from  R o ch e s te r in the fo u r weeks 
s ince the (q .en ing o f  the C a na ls  is 575, 
( i l l  hols.
07.-"'Nothing further from tin-seat of w ar b;
.Maine T em perance  H n io it.
r iv e s  in h e a lth  a n d  is w illin g  to w o rk , on  A mi-etinguf the State Temperance Union will 
bottl'd  c o n v e y a n c e s  fo r O h io , I t ld ittnn ,’ 11- be hidden in Augusta, June 15th and Kith, Is 17, ut 
litn .is , M is s o u r i,  W is c o n s in  a n d  Io w a —  ( which time and place it is hoped there will lie such 
l . '. t i t .  ’em A le. ,A  lew  (lay s  a g o ,  a t ( |,0 f„ |. |nC|-.j of  w h ich  groat States sa y  th e y  ■ a galhering of faithful and honest teetotalers as 
th e  ic i id e z v o ii:’ ol ( n p la in  ( h u so , in th e  s[lo u ] j  |,e g lad lo  s e e  a  m illio n  o f  im m i- will tu once .'beer and gladden tin: hearts of the
S T A T E  O E  M A IN E .
Ix Sr.xATi:, June oth, IS 17.
(),i Ihe Petition, aforesaid, O ttn r.a i:n  
f t A11 AT tliir Petitioner;; cause nn attested copy 
JL ot’ their Pi
he published in
ton, of th e ‘.'di and liilh insl.. and in the thrice- 
j weekly J'.urniil, Augusta, of .Tune fill and loth 
1 Hist., nnd in tlie Kennebec (W eekly) Journal of 
: June I 111) insl.. die Iasi puldi- alion to be two days j )o 
at least, before tlie ISih day of June, insl., that all ( 
persons interested, may then appear and shew 
cause, ( if  any they have.) why the prayer of said ! 
Petition should nut lie granted.
Rend and accepted.
Sent down for concurrence.
DAN I E l, T. PIK E, Secretary
O  ESPECTFU LTA ' autiottne m R -■ ,, l.u- 
i  ! ants o f E ast Thom aston ; u ; i i -  . \ .  i ;i 
lie has opened shop in the eliami .. o? .... ,o 
of J . CiiMioX, wliere a ll orders . ii i .i : ;R. \ b u e  
will be promptly allcnd.-.1 to, a n ;  in in u f  i n i 'I  
in the best style of ivorktnnnsliip.
J. S. I^is just returned Inn ; l?n w'lere lie 
bns been -tudying every iinpnn i ,enl in the iiiusi 
fashionable siyle of cuttin
.•mion, w ilh iliis On,..r (hereon, to W A N T E D —imm ediately—fotu Er.-: ;? • m at
i tlie I,nne Lock Gazette, llioinas- ( nl.l|;e ,.Si and f0Ul- apprentices.
I Culling atieuded to at short notice. New York 
and Boston Fashions ree'd quarterly .
N. B. All garm ents uindt in his shop warranted 
19 3m.
.Insl
Itl'CKK GouiIm.
reeeired Inj Steamers !
I .n it W a rd ,  it woman w ith  u e h uhhy  ch ild  in 
h e r ii t i t 'u  appeared, and d e u it im ltd  tt s igh t 
d’ t iio  n l . ie c i. L t .  G ood loe presented 
h im se lf. “ So, s ir ,  y o u ’ ve chipped y o u r  
d ir ty  se-jer tra p p in g s  on my hushund, lu tve 
iy o t t ! ”
“ W h o  is y o u r liRuhtind, tn a d t im i”  de­
m anded the lieu tenan t.
“ B il ly  . J c M u r le e  anti a bou ld  hoy he 
I-. so please ye . B u t i t ’s a d it ty  t ilin g  o f 
- i i , n iv pr. t ty  Ilia n , to take  him  from  h.s 
v. i. i and c h ild re n .”
“ C a n ’i. In; h e lp e d ,”  said the lieu tenan t. 
“ I t ’ s teo latU no .. . ”
“ T h e n  take  tho baby, to o ,”  c ried  the 
. "m a n , as site fo rce d  the ch ild  in to  the 
;ri. . o f  the i. ie u t.  “ T a k e  cm t ill , I ' l l  send 
on to u r m ore the d a y .”
g ran ts  th is 
thousand.
■ ear, instead o f  a hundred
j 7 d;  O ir s h o ra n a t  a  ramd pace, leaving the
I w ith  pus . . . i .(. .
th e  e s c o r t .  T l ie  N in th  R iv e r ,  a ll the way
lip  to tho i i.t lk c rs , seemed to he  l in e d :  
w tilt people
' i ’lte h ighest re vo liit ie n s  o f the O regon  
w e r e '21 1-2 per m inute . T im  \  und er­
b i l l 's  23 p e t 'm in u te ; l le t td i r c k  H u dson 's , 
2:2. T h e  race, o il the p in t ol M essrs. 
I ,aw and V a n d e rb ilt,  was to te. I the m od­
e l, m aeh ine ty , and speed o f the tw o 
steam ers.
T he C hops. W o 
notices o f  ' xchango 
tha t those in from  
O h io , W T s le in  No
cannot re fra in  in out 
pnpers, from  saying 
V irg in ia ,  .M ich igan, : 
,v V o tk  and N o rth
iint'o: lunate lie u te n a n t w ith  tho m te ret m i l  
(U a ilitig  in h is  lin n s , l lo u h t iu l  o f  tho
\ i .I ; .. ;  to tho E e iv ic c o f  L 'nele Sam, lie 
sent i l  home by t lie  la th e r.—  7 ..t. Com- 
liG i’l ' i t l l .
W a t's  de m a tte r, M il’s de m a tte r? ’ e x ­
c la im ed tin (.hl .1 ’ ttlchm an the o th e r day, 
as he tucked  up his apron, and ran out 
o f  hi.-i shop, to  know tlto  m eaning o l’ a 
c row d in his ne ighborhood . a t's  de 
m a tte r? !
‘T h e re ’s a m an k i l le d , ’ rep lied  a b y ­
stander.
‘ O h, ish dat a l l ?’ said In 
appo in ted, ‘ ish dnt a l l!  slioosl
St'.xn vv W roiit<.— “ T lie  battle  o f  Pa lo  
A lto  was fough t on Su tiduy, the Sth dtt) 
o f M a y .”
“ 'I 'lte  Am et'ic.'in a rm y n rtive d  and look 
position in fron t o f  M o n te re y  on Sunday, 
the ‘2(!lh dny o f  S eptem ber— the battle  
com menced the next m o rn in g .”
“ T h e  ba ttle  o f  D e l N o rte , N ew  M e x i­
co, was fought m i S unday, the E .th  o f 
J u n u a iy .”
“ T lie  battle  o f Buena V is ta  commenced 
on Sunday, the 2 ! t day ol' F eb rua ry .
“ ‘I ’ lte s it t fe n d e r  ol' the c ity  and castle 
o f  Y 'era ( . 't it ::  was made lo  G eneral Seott 
on B tm dav, the 'th  day o f  F e h ru u ry .  '
“ T h e  ba ttle  o f  S a e re tn i  n to ,(  ih ihu td iun , 
was fough t on S u in lay , the 2 th  day  e! 
M a t.-h ,”
“ The  bu ttle  o f  C 'e rro  Got';! i com n irnc- 
ed on S unday, the la th  day ot' id . "
‘i ’lte Jam estow n si.iop o f  w a r is n e tir ly  
ready fo r  sea, hound, it is said, to tho 
c m is t  o f  A fr ic a ,  lt  m igh t he w e ll to a lte r 
her des tina tion  to the M ed ite rra nean , to 
look u t ie r  the M e x ica n  p riva tee rs  w hich 
are h e g im iiu g  to show th e m se lie s  in that 
q u a rte r.
1 Old F r a u u ! o l  tlie 
uint energy to those 
gaged ill tin work, 
stipinene; > mid in; 
peraaee.
Wii.1.1.1 (1. C
I K,/,(ra/.'aHu,ir,I , j
this town 
on Frida
\ \  este in  P ennsylvan ia  th e ie ‘ app*:u rs to  he  hum p ’ 1 though t il vush a tigh t,
a loca l co n g ra tu la tio n  as to the im p ro v e - '
nn nt caused by the la te  i tt it ts  itt the 
prospects o l’ I he co in ing  crop.
T lie  idea o f  tl (d iort C lop o f  wheat i. 
g e n c ru llv  looked tiu- n to; b e in g  go t up hv
both the t im id  one ; at 
short o f  supp lies fo r d. i 
pre.'siott itas had its i i 
tha t a ll asked tin-, is . i 
u n til ha l ve, tin g  tn n e ; 
be w e ll. ” — ( '.  S. HtiZt
I le n tils  in N ew  
;t.g M ay 2 'J lh , '
uusv; mid imparl new zeal 
who have more recently eu- 
The pre uni is no tinie for 
tivity in the friends of tem ­
p er Order. '
at tlie sul'J 
• Evettinr
-G ift l i .
will addre 
ut of •• Popular Kdi 
n ..1, ( l l l l i  insl.,) 
r;:. -llm  : , nt • I 
inter, at? 1 in this in
Tu un ion. June 7ih. I E
■z/y „ / 
Citiz. a
‘ , A J . .:  -Cl 12 - 7' £ s 17 .. 7 1 • i s 1
T H E  N ativity o! Rr. .Imr, th. Ba it : r v  
('. i '. . ?- 1 June 2 :di, .'.a!?, nt E e l 'I'l,. m 
The Grand Lodge of the Stale of Alain.■, to 
... iili tin Encam pm ent of Knights Teinptm 
Grand Chapter, and Subordinate C!i;i| l. i
1 Boston B i  t iff  S u i t ’s . ‘ I ’lte tw o tnor- 
e v id cn tly  d is - chant ships w h ich  are loaded by the B i- 
man ton R ebe l C o m m itte e , have belli a r r iv e d  
tit th e ir  ports  id ’ des tina tion . T h e  T a t inn
.a rr iv e d  at ( 'o ik M it t  the 13th o f  .May, and 
J.’ lH; i Love. ‘File p o p - 'th e  M uiv-a in the C lyd e  .'.lay Id.T he P eoples' s 
u lu r  hea rt, says the N ew  O rleans Bee 
m ay hound w ith  e.xu ltu lion  as o u r g a llan t G en.
a rm y  wends its  way tow ards the c ity  oi ( t ili r c
d tne s| HHilutoi . |,U( jt w il!  .-till loud ly
Ix II, U'-r. ■ ttiH’r.r.sEXTiTivES, June 5, 1517. 
Read and concurred.
SAM'L BELCHER, Clerk.
A line Copy— Attest;
DA.NIEL T. FIK E, Secretary of the Senate.
r . TJ ' r l!F  RF.AS V.' iui- i Gw •. .•<. of Fiiinn, in
V V tli" Guiiiii r iif bin .In, conveyed io John l 
[ l.iu-llev of sai l Union. Guardian of Mary B.
ml Lei :. . ■ - . ' i i  .
G al-a llawes, !aie of Union, .te ea ..I, (nil!,,
' i" ulfth day of Eut'iu.e ? A . D. one tiiou-.and e ig h t1 
tl 1 im d forty-two by a  mortgn <e iletd, a 
l - e er p ie . ' o f  su; | land - ituatod in said Linioa, 
and now' o. U| led by said Gleason, mid which i-- 
iiior.' full;, ile-ciibed mid sel foi h ill --"i I mortpng"
e. ‘. . e  rded in ill" Item illy  for D. eds fur th" I
E ; t uu Ui.-unt "f it:.- C. iinty of t.iiu'olu, March
.. A. D. 1" 12. Vol. olh. F e e . ’ i; i - . . j r - i i
■1? n. I ' • II. :;;.!  teed fur ferlli.u p o uuiR !
By lea oil of the breach ot the con biioiis i I said I 
ui'urlg I.?', 1 eliiim to I'u. ulo. - tlie ;- cue ; ur.-uml 
io li".' .'I,.VI...' l.u ot til? st H u i - i l l  M id i  1’ l ls  I l ia  I "  '
A S P L E N D ID  assortment o f D R E S S  
- " - ( iO O H S ,  such as—
Silks, Salins; Belzorenns; Lawn--; 
Barages; G inghams; M uslin .to.; 
Oregons; M. D 'Lancs, and W hite Dies; Good:; o f 
\ a r io i is  lends; Sliaw Is; Gloves. ,\-c., which will 
be .otd a ■ low a., any tE ^ C H E A P  STORK in 
this vieinilv . 31. J. H A S K E L L
June 3d t f l lJ .
.\'2D i.V
rU S T  received by Mneotnber
I l  - ....... -1. "H-
Taylor an I in Geuural.s do. 
W om an's tt venge 
i I'la.lri.'ino
Ib ll-S ide
. 'll ill" - ' i ill's  Assist! .1 
Nap.oleou and Ins M aislialls 
Wa Ring'.on and Ills General
May P.'tii.
) P c
. B 1 E P H 3  r-jJ 3j I„© W  A y ,
( 'o m iu tf  inn M erohnr.t A- S h ip  H ro k cr
L IN D LEY N
Mi
I . i
A’ . / ’ ,
S i
v-ton.
Re I 
the 1
, and
■ A
FASHIONABLE
.li.- .S IIA .R  R U m Y  
iiineetien with bur shop, lor ill 
lemur cuiiventeuce of her nuuiei
li pkoe; 
Bo; ton— 
. K s if,
or.. uu-'
tl Alu.-onic Lodges and Brethren m e respectfully 
le. ii" 1 to attend . Ai eoinnmdatioiis will I e pre 
I for the Ladies nt Rue Coniine: .. I lion;-.'. 
The ltev. Bro. J .  T . M OORE, h Luwm.i., 
‘.I.i will give tlie Am in.; s.
X. B. P u ld i-h e r-c i Newspapers in ihe Slate,
11u-n-Uy to tiu -1 iide i, will pli 
iililil sai l day.
L-VIIK
-. l.'.WisA: Clnpp; Alellea 
Clei idler A: Marine; E. .V J. G nu,In- 
Cn.'iing.X- llay leid , and Isaac 31. El'.:
B a n .; ,  i —- B u iT u g c  N, G a l e ,C anila . —G, t .
titled up in 1 (Iran?, r, Esq., Newburyport.
J. S- having had 20 years experietue in ti. ■ 
Lumber trade, will pay particular e.iieut.ua m ib,
1 the Sale and Survey of Lum ber; also, Hay, <’lltiek„, 
. Lime, Wood. Gars, Ne.,
, Baying, Selling, Chartering and procitriii;; 
' Freights for Vessels.
?t: . The usual C a sh Jd d lilie s  on C o n s fu -  
i nlt’i i l .
C ools
31c;
of Tlto 
S- a li­
ef the 
i m eans
31ay 11th. n ld .
purpose ot seliin
f a s h io n a b le  I ion  n e ts :
■ 1 of all thc the various kinds now
, in u: - - 1 ? , -r w ill) ii lar-.:.' u -
L-d sortn.eut of Mii.linekv pud Fancy 
; -Hally I’ottud ill het line.
11. tenders ln-r thank's to the inhabitants 
n i'iuii mid vicinity, tor tin? liberal patron- 
,-ady receiv' d, and - u’ueits a > uiitinuaiice 
•ante. La-hus may teel assured that every 
lit her | iw.t \ ,:l l-u lakeu lo make her
JftELVr.fcL A O 'S 'S t'f).
D 3 .  W s C O N S T A N T I N E ;
S ts t- e o  ci 2) e  1 i  t8 t  .
T *• ’ GUI I) respectI’tilly eive notice lo hi.-; fiien :- 
Y V in TRonatston mid vicinity, that he h a s te
. moved I - i and n ...v n -,v be found o a t h '
• corn-r of 3. ..n and 31 .-tlimlisi 8 '.,  opposite the 
1 ’us,- ot V. w A. Snow, where he tenders his pm- 
' tessiunat service ; to the public. He will vc .arrant 
lo all w tio may I c pleas. < tn ps.nut;i„c him . that
alt P sr.it. GrtHi.iTioxs shall be (lone m a win:, 
iii.a- u- nianuer, equal to any in (tie Stale, or New 
Ei . Ian !. Ai! adG.-u given gratis and tl.eei fully
■, Io.. I;e ? s a vaii. tv o f  Toi lh Brushes 
and Tooth Powders constantly ou hand for sale.
lii.-l Th 'U’.e.cn, May 12th. n ld .
ast- Heeii tire above
)
| Cennaittue
1 l,f
| A rrangem ents. 
, )
19 Rw
[ Saloon mi E.nr.i 
A new and spl 
md Ii r sale a t .
-lote
e l I 'a - l l to x .
till ol' llus xi. i - just re. 
/tut i. titul feiltti le.t ltu
leaned and tx 
si.on notice.I T u ingoo lo , it is said, has le ll hi > 
l a t e ,  w ith  the excep tion  o f  a h w
and at 
.:h, 1etun, 31a
tu m  w ith  
fu s t love
-—the va lia n t and v ir tu o u s  o ld so ld ie r, who m u 
won im m o rta l hon or, sa fe ty  and g lo ry  
am id the g loom iest passage o f  d isa -te r, (. 
and w ith  a m odesty on ly  equa lled  by his 
m e rit,  re la tes t lie  most b r il lia n t  and wou- 
d e i l t i l  exp lo its  w ith  a tim id  hope that the 
c o u n try  w i l l  he sa tis lied  w ith  his G lo ria .
tne t in - unchangeab le  a l ie c tie u  to
■ t t o t ' . . -  R -., . 
-eiudde w ea ther 
md theti a ll w i l l
friendly legtn ies, lo the ch ild re n  o f  
... a r, who, ten ye a rs  ago, I r i l  by hi. 
te l.
31 V !t
.■town I'l :
\  <: i: s  ,
i A. Ih w t
■ ■ . •
G . ( ) .  YY A S 11 B U B  N
■mi.
to r tho w eek e iiu -
77 o f  whom  w ere 
lU lives o f the I it ile d  : ta les, 13 : o f  I r e ­
land, and 3.2 ol oilier countries.
(. -T h e  L e g is la tu te  o f  .New 1 
ue.em blcd ut ( 'o n e o id  on YW 'dni (a 
2d in -I ,  I I .  H ib b a rd  was eh- in  1';- 
dent " f  the Senate. Modes N o rr is , . 
was e lected S peaker o f  the H ouse hv 
vote o f  1 ;S  aga inst 135 fo r a ll others.
V
Bunk Bo
■ Bi
ihe 1
Mr Arthur W entworth of 1! l le lfa s t ,  Ale, 
H II  Zo'.u/ur.'
d. -, nail to Ila ft-lti.
M i'.'.n r.n  at l i t  :;x is A vitixs. I t  is said 
i l iu t  R o d rigues , the m in i- te r  o f  the R e ­
p u b lic  ol' B o liv ia , ut lltio n o s  A y re s , has 
bee ll murdered a t the in .- tig u tio ii o f  R o s a s . 
T h e  repo rt is la th e r  d o u b tfu l und er a ll 
com  idei at ions
T in  President a iu L S e e re ta rv  o f  YY'ui  
a rr iv e d  ut R a le ig h , N . C . ,  on S a tu rday , h ' i , u oR icers are a ll D em ocrat.;, 
and w e re  rece ive d  w ith  m il ita ry  boners. ;
I N aval. T h u  l i .  S. Ship o f  tho line
F lo u r  is w2t) a b a rre l in  tho M agda len  ( l i n o ,  last from  N o t'fu lk , a rttve d  at Now 
Is land , G u ll ’ o f  St. L a w re n ce . T h e re  i s ' Y o rk  ot) F r id a y , l t  is uude is tood that 
g re a t d e s titu tio n  the re , and also in  C ape ; he is lo  ho im uicdiuG  I) tit le d  cu t te r the 
B re to n  Pacific
Supurtiue FI 
iw landing i.
E -q
•nly.27th ull.. Mr 
Bennet, mid dun 
, of Lincolnville, ;
tiller 
ged :
bull; C-Rif, ; iiia. tot) bid 
; 5 0  bbk. Ohiod>. (. 1
usliels i'm atoes.
DENNIS ,x 11 MIRI'.TT.
■n I HI" '-.‘ill.
C O M M P . l ld . d L  E .J T I .T C  H O O .. ’ . 
O t T l c r n  U l l i l  I 3 t  t'fe .a itB K C H fs i.!,ages left with 31. C. AxuRtu''. K. l'li u i.a-oon, will Le An warded and returned by 
( E xpress, i9  ll’
U o u n e lo !  H o itt n e ts !
' 1 .''B EN C H  I.ACE. China Pearl, Cubing. Rul- 
F  bind. FI,neuue. and B ird's-Eye. W hich will; . . .  . .
be ho , c a n t, ,  toughi m a m  j l l ! l  *'d “ -■to.og
uRiei pla u tl s' lleladets turn, died ut a liberal
i di; ount. I.atli • ,■ ■;?, fall-
B W LOTIIROP n C-
11.
( J '1 1 E sr  tiUHli er I ns idled un a neat m I vena I 1 l i e f r e s l im e u t  Sails a. 2 d . , , , -  Soatlro t t'.e
Post Gtiil-e. opposite Km.ball 
he will be pleased to wa: 
him wrru rnent
quality of refiesbm tnls, t 
E a t Thomnstoii qi
Lid, v. Ui-re 
ull v.ho may favor 
ran:. • a g that there 
Rier m ,(iiautuy or 
,u. a s  i /  ik t semen 
LGSTER, Ageui 
t Hut'-
The following lines, rclaling to the fate of two 
«%rly friends, we found astray, which, showing as 
they do most clearly the natural results flowing 
from a given cause, are worthy of a passing 
glance, n moments thought. Borrowers of the 
“ Lime Rock,” yours is the privilege to apply the 
moral:
One took a paper, and his life,
Wns happier than a king’s;
His children all could read and write,
And talk of men and things.
The-other took no paper, and
While strolling through the wood,
A tree fell down upon his crown,
And killed him as it should.
Hail he been reading of the news.
At home, like neighbor Jim—
T’ll bet a cent that accident 
Would not have happened him
A Yankee Pedlar.
A  Y an kee  pctller, one o f that great 
tribe who have learned the nrt o f skinning - 
a flint, entered the store o f a Yankee m er- j 
e.hant in Low ell, and wanted to sell him , 
some razor strops. T h e  merchant dec lin -i 
ed having any thing to do with him, nnd . 
ordered him out. A  Y ankee pedlar is j 
not got o ff so easily. Th e re 's  no getting i 
ritl o f him, while them  is n chance of| 
w earying your patience, until you make ' 
a purchase. H e ’s like the immortal ‘.Jim ! 
B ags.' H o  knows the vnlue o f  pence, 
nnd questions, nnd won’t henve ofl' his 
noose unless he is well paid for it.
'C om e, M is ter, now 1 swow I must 
trudc with you'.
•Y o u ’ll do nothing o f tho k ind ’. ,
•Look here now— I ' l l  take any goods 
y o u ’ve got here in paym ent.’
•N o  you won’t . ’
‘O , get out. I  te ll you what I ’ll do, 
M ister. I ’ ll sell these strops at the 
lowest wholesale prices, and tnko any of, 
your good9 nt your reta il figure. T h a t ’s 
fa ir . ’
N E W  SPRING GOODS. 
D E N N I S  & B  A lt  R E T T .
HAVE just returned from Boston, nnd »rc 
opening a Splendid Assortment of
Rich and Fashionable Dry Goods,
Adapted to the present and approaching
S E A S O N . *
T HE1B stock—consisting of English, French, and American articles—has been selected with great care, and with their former large as­
sortment. comprises one of the m ost E xten sive  
V arieties ever offered in this Village. The 
following arc among the many goods purchased 
for Cnsh, nnd will he sold at prices that defy 
competition.—
All W ool, of a Superior Quality, direct from the 
Factory; Colton and Straw, do., from Auction.— 
Berry Ac Coolridge’s On. Cloth Cartetinos, nil 
widths, constantly on hand. A ll W ool Bockinos.
100 SHAWLS,
O F  E V E R Y  S H A D E  ty  F I G U R E !  
Varying in price from 91,00 to S IS .
A prime assortment of Brown Sheetings and 
Shirtings; Tickings and Drillings, Ate. Acc.
.50 Pieces Scotch Ginghams.
Pieces Check'd, M u s lin  C a m h h ic s .
F a trn s—l* rin t8 —Fincnn, A'c
B R O A D C L O T H S !— C A S S IM E R E S !  —  
S A T IN E T T S  A N D  V E S T IN G S —  
together with a first rate assot- 
ment of
W cfitFndla Goods, P r o v is io n s
C O R D A G E , W O O D E N  W A R E A N D  
C R O C K E R Y .
All of the above goods were bought at extreme­
ly low price and will be sold Cheap for Cash by 
DENNIS Ac BARRETT,
At the old stand of Snow &e Dennis.
East Thomaston April 13th, 12tf.
L i
B .4 R .L V  S T E V E N S ,
EfflllWMISJJBIB'Sr©
MISS P . J n K I K K P A T n iC K ,
WOULD say to the Ladies of East Thomaston and vicinity, that she has received a large assortment of
F A S H IO N A B L E  BO NN ETS  
Consisting of every variety of 
Plain and Fancy Straws that can 
be obtained in the market. A 1 
variety ol Ribbons of superior 
Style and quality, which will he 
soid nt prices satisfactory to the 
purchaser.
Straw nnd Fancy braid Bonnets
Inhered to any desirable form—Mourning Goods 
{constantly on hand—Bonnets made to order. Ac.
East Thomaston, May 19lh, 1817. tfl7. 
j WEST THOMASTON
Ladies’ F u rn ish in g  Room s.
HATS! g o  H A TS!
IcrS  p r i n  Fnah ion-Z3J
JA C O n  H A R R IN G T O N ,
(A t his stand, opposite the Commercial House) 
H A S  just received n full supply of
Hats and Caps
OF THE LATEST FASHION Ac PATTERN.
SCSiSo A o
Y lfO U L D  inform the Ladies of Thomaston nndV V vicinity, that she has removed her Shop a 
few doors E ast—opposite French’s Furniture 
Ware-Rooms nnd is now opening a large nnd 
choice selection of
M illinery mid F an cy  R oods.
— Among which may he found— 
G ossam er— F r e n c h - L a ce; 
N e a p o l ita n — nnd every va­
riety o f p l a in  nnd FANCY 
S T n  A W B O N N E T S .
Has also on hand,
R . &. R . H ats ; G i .azf.d H ats ;
I t y S n .K  H a ts , from  $ 1 ,2 5  to $ 5 .< £ 3 |  
U m brellas, tyc. &c.
* #*C as/t, and the highest p rice  p a id  fo r  
S h ip p in g  F U R S .
April 1st. io
•W e ll ,  ns you’re so pressing, I ’ll take  
twelve dozen, that w ill be $72 , which you 
shall take out in any goods I  choose, 
that 1 have in the store.’
‘ W e ll,  I  s’posn you nint got nothing 
here that I  can’t dispose of som ew here.’
‘M ake  out your b ill and receipt it.,
T h e  pedlar did so, and called on tho 
merchant to select tho goods he choso to 
pay him in, whereupon the merchant 
handed him six dozen back nnd said, I ,  
reta il these nt one dollar each— wc arc  
now square.— I bought your gootls accor­
ding to agreement at your wholesale 
price anil I sell them to you again at rnv 
retail [trice.’
T h e  pedlar looked daggers, hut he had 
to [iut up with the mortification o f being 
over-reached, which was his greatest trou­
ble, and made hint right down savage.
Evacualion of Vera Cruz.
T h e  following extract is from a com m u-] 
mention in the A uburn, N . Y . ,  A dverti-J  
sur, w ritten  by M r E .  C urtis  I lin c .
“ A fte r penetrating for some distance, I ' 
paused and looked around me, nnd my I 
feelings were nol ot the most comfortable i 
nnturu. Save our little  party, not an ' 
A m erican was to be seen— we were lite r - ' 
ally alone in att enem y’s city. W e  w ere! 
the first o f our country men who hnd en­
tered V e ra  C ru z. I  know not what came 
over me— w hether it wns the spirit o f ad­
venture, or a wild nnd inexcusable reck­
lessness, or both— I  suddenly left my par­
ty to ‘take care o f them selves,’ and turn­
ing a corner, proceeded entirely' alone 
through the winding nnd h a lf deserted 
streets. T h e  secret dread which 1 h a d ' 
experienced, on first passing the gatew ay, | 
was gone, and I went rumbling over the 
whole town, solitary nnd unarmed* On I  ! 
went, where the buildings torn in pieces,! 
the pavement blown up, and the pieces 
o f bomb shells lying about, told the efleet I
CORNF.n OF CLINTON &. BLACKSTONE STS.
B oston .
B O Y N T O N  &  M I L L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship stores nnd
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
Nos. 22 & 24
E a s te rn  R a i l  R o a d  W h a r f
NBHCMIA1I BOYNTON, |  n C B O S T O N  
LEANDER MILLER. $ 5 }
Children's Leghorn, Straw, nnd Pnlmlenf Hats: 
Ribbons, Flowers, Shawls, Cravats, Gloves, wro’t 
nnd plain Collars; Corded nnd Victoria Robes; 
Silks, Borage, Lawns. Ginghams, M. D'Lnms, 
Wrought and Chased M uslins; Saehnrilln Swiss, 
—Book nnd Mull do.; Bishop and Scotch L awns; 
India Lumen; Crape nnd Crape Lace; Green 
Gauze nnd Barrage; Black Lace and Cypress 
V eils; Silisia, Nankin, Flannel, Diaper, Napkins; 
Silk, Thread and Pearl Buttons: Fringes, Gimps 
and Laces, for trimmings; Mantilla Silks; Bcrage 
nnd Zephyr .Scarfs; Fringed Sashes; colored and 
black Silk Hose; Cotton do.; Infants’ Waists,— 
Linnen Hdkfs.; Oil Silk, Cords nnd Tassels, Cur­
tain Muslins nnd Trimmings; Boot Lacings; shell 
Combs, Scissors; steel Slides; beads, and purse 
trimmings nnd twist, German Worsted, Canvass 
and Patterns, Carpet-bags. Parasoletts, Tickings, 
Jeans, blenched and unbleached Cottons.
Perfum ery, and F an cy  Soaps.
Motto Wafers, and Cards, Steel Pens, Pencils, and 
Leads. Ladies' and Children's Shoes, <f c.
[Cz’ Silk Bonnets, Cats Ac Dresses made to 
order at the shortest notice.
• #* L adies, plensecall and examine.*.* 
West Thomaston, May 25th, 1847. 3w 18
FO R  BOSTON via PO R TLA N D !
Steamboat and Railroad Line.
DAGUERREOTYPE
x m iK riL ftW S M S S o
CROCKETT tfc ULM ER,
H AVE recently fitted up rooms over I. K.KIMBALL’S store opposite the Post Office, formerly occupied by E. Barrell, where they are 
prepared to furnish the public with Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to any 
thing ever yet ofi'ered to the community, ns the 
art has recently received many improvements.
Our rooms are pleasantly situated,and are open 
at all times for the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, ,Vc. of all sizes 
nnd quality constantly on hand nt the lowest price.
Plates, Chemicals, nnd all the apparatus neces­
sary lor the business, furnished, and instruction 
given on liberal terms.
E. Thomaston, April 8th, 1847. 4mo 11
JLSISnSJS <23
IMPORTERS OF
C7//.YJ, G L A S S , E A R T H E N  W A R E
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o . 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w ,
I saiah Atkins,
Danl. B. Stedman, BOSTON.
Lew iston Ttveeds,
C A S S I M E R E S ,  D O E S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
----- For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t  
F o r Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o .
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
dJ ®  1 2  5?  <S ©  12 2  
N o . 229 , W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
T H E  S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R
G O V E R N O R ,
Capt. S . II. HOW LS,
B A K E R Y !!
rBNhe Subscriber would respectfully give nolicc JL that lie tins associated with himself Mr W m . ] 
llnAnnt'RY. for the purpose of carrying on the Bak­
ing Business in all its various branches, nnd have I 
taken the shop one door North of R.S.Blnisdell, lor ] 
their Retail Shop. They will keep constantly on ! 
hand Shipbrend, Crakers, Soda Bread, Butler 
Crackers, Sugar Ginger Bread, Sugar Cakes. Seed , 
Cakes, Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cake,Wedding ditto. Baked to order, any of the 
nbovo Cakes not on hand will be baked nt short 
notice also Pics of all kinds constantly on hand.
J. B. SEARS.
East Thomaston, April 14th, 12tf.
Save Your Dollars!!
R ender, i f  you want 
f r j - P  A P  E  R  I L A  N  G  I  N  G  
—Go To—
W HO is now opening the most beautiful col lection, ever received in Thomaston. By so doing you will be sure to save money, ns IMa- 
combcr has the reputation of, and does sell, every 
article lie oilers, nt the lowest possible price.
Remember, this is the time to decorate your 
rooms, so give Macomber a call. 12 3w
To the Afflicted.
Such o f your num ber ns arc called upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re ­
member that
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a t  t iif . oi.n tost
OFFICE ItOOKSTOnF., 
is the onh/ Authorised Agent in 
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
--------for the snlc o f-------
D r .  JV is la r’s Balsam  o f  J l’i/r l C hcrru ,
“  Buchan 's  H u n g a ria n  Balsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y 's  L in im e n t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  Upham 's E le c tu a ry , io r  do.
I lew c 's  L in im e n t&■ E t i r i r j o r  Rheumatism'. 
Spohn's Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r's  R e lie f
Vegetable Pu lm onary Balsam .
O ld r ig e ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia.
B e a l's  H a ir  Restorative.
F rench  D e p ila to ry ,
Comstock's S a rsa p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Aecouslic O il.
Ku lm stoek's Verm ifuge.
Thom pson’s Eye W ater.
S tn tl/t ’s N ip p le  Salve.
C ircass ian Lym ph .
M olTat's P hoen ix  B itte rs,
•'• L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L i fe  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H e a lth  P ills .
S haw 's “  “
Rev. B . H u b b a rd 's  F u m ily  P ills ,
N a p le s  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x tra c to r .
Doet. K e lle y 's  Percuro .
W ith  others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
who purchase pucknges o f 6 bottles or 
boxes, n il)
P U R IF Y  T H E  B L O O D .
^ ^ t OODWIN’S Indian Vegetable nnd Sarsnunril- VM la Hitlers for purifying the blood, for Jaun­
dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness ol 
spirits and all diseases thill arise fi ora derangement 
of the Stomach and Bowels, in Ibis Medicine the 
well known virtues of Ihe Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
useful tools nnd herbs of the Vegitnble Kingdom1 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such nmanner , 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish . 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of] 
the system nnd consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They arc extensively used and highly approved 
by all.—Observe that the inside wrapper has the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN, | 
70 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macomber, Fogfc A Kales, 1. K 
Kimball, and E . S. Blnisdcll, East Thomaston 
Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston 
June 3d 20 1yl *2
Itlcdical Notice.
SS3SLLW <23
RESTETFULLY announce to the citizens of East Thomaston and vicinity, that they have formed a connection for the practice of Medicine 
nnd Surgery; and after the 10th of May they will 
be found at the stand recently occupied hy Dr. 
Harding, where they will be hnppy at all hours lo 
attend to any professional business that may be 
entrusted to their care.
For Ihe aeeommodntion of persons residing out 
of the village they have nlsn.maile thcfollowing a r ­
rangements, viz:—On Mondays nnd Fridays of 
each week in the forenoon, one of them will 
punctually bn nt Mr J. F. Thorndike’s nt South 
Thomaston; everyday nt M rHarrington’s, lllnek- 
ingtnn's Corner; Tuesdays and Thursdays in the 
forenoon at Mr Gurney's at the Head of the Pond, 
West Camden; and every day at Eph. Ulmer's nt 
the Meadows. All calls left nt any oflhesc places 
will lie promptly attended to. When not profes­
sionally engaged they will always be found a, 
heir residence. 1
t Dr. S. Ac E., have both received a regular 
Medical Educnlion, nnd both likewise have been 
in extensive and successful practice during the 
last three years. Having made themselves I'nmil- 
iar with the valuable improvements of Monr.RN 
Surgery, nnd being supplied with the best of In­
struments, they feel themselves competent lo un­
dertake any operations, that may be confided to- 
hem.
During the past six months Dr. E. has been- 
associated with his brother who has charge of an- 
extensive Hydropathic practice near Boston, and 
has visited the most celebrated Hydropathic es­
tablishments in Englnml, France and Germany. 
Having become thus familiarized with this system 
of Practice, Dr- E. will he ready to make trial of 
it in all eases when it can be jutlicieiusly npp]ied.
Persons afflicted with diseases of long standing 
which linvc resisted the rfiiirls of ordinary reme­
dies, are particularly invited to try ibis new and 
effectual means of cure.
Dn. Shaw takes this opportunity to return his 
thanks lor the flattering encouragement lie has 
received during his short residence here, and hopes 
to deserve a continuation of the same.
A. SHAW, M. D. '
G. W. EASTMAN, M. D.
of theso tlrotviful missiles— on, where the . 
b lack Jalousies, overhanging the thorough-! 
fare , presented an excellent lurking place 
for the assassin, nnd still unhenrd.
N e v e r had J behold such destruction of! 
property. Scarcely a house did I puss 
that did not show some great rent made 1 
by the bursting o f our bomb shells. At 
almost every house at which I passed to 
examine tho destruction occassionod by i 
these dreadful messengers o f death, 
some one o f the fumily ( i f  the house did, 
not happen to he deserted) would come to, 
the door and, inviting me to enter, point 
out their property destroyed, and with a 
pitiful sigh exclaim , ‘ L a  bomba!— L a  bom­
b a ! ‘ [the bomb!— the botnb!J M y  heart I 
ached for the poor creatures.
D u rin g  my peregrinations, I  came to a 
lofty and noble mansion, in which a te rri­
ble bomb had exploded, and laid the whole 
front o f the house in ruins. W h ile  I  was 
exam ining the awful havoc created, a 
beautiful g irl o f some seventeen came to 
the door and invited me into the mansion 
torn into fragments, and the [tiles o f rub­
bish lying around, and informed me, with 
her henutiful oyes filled with tears, that 
the bomb had destroyed her father, moth­
er, brother and two little  sisters, and that 
she was now left in tho world alone! O ' 
w ar! w nr!— who can tell tho horrors? | 
W ho can picture thy deformities?
D u rin g  the nfternoon 1 visited the lios-j 
pital. H e re  lay upon truckle hods the ! 
mangled creatures who had been wound­
ed during the bombardment. In  one cor­
ner was a poor, decrepit, bed ridden wo­
man, her head white with the sorrows of 
seventy years. One of her withered arms 
hnd been blown otr by a fragment of a 
shell. In  another place might he seen 
mangled creatures o f both sexes, bruised 
and disfigured by the falling o f their 
houses, und bursting o f the shells. On  
the stone finer lay a little  child in a cotn- 
• pletc state o f nudity, with otto o f its poor 
legs cut o ff just above the knee! T h e  
apartm ent was tilled with flics, that seem­
ed to delight in the agonies of the misera­
ble croatures over whom they hovered, 
und the moans were heart-rending.
I  went about from cut to cot, and at­
tempted to condole with the sufferers, hy 
whom I  was invariuhly greeted with a 
kind smile. Not even this abode of 
wretchedness had been exempt from the 
cursed scourge of war! A  bomb had de­
scended through the roof, and after laud­
ing on the floor, exploded, sending some 
twenty already mangled wretches to 'the 
sleep that knows no w aking.’
In  the course of the ufteruoon, the army 
took possession o f the city o f V e ra  C ru z, 
•nd tho streets were thronged with our 
troops.
• " A l l  who wish, can here attend family wor 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
•J leG ill JP F e a r in g ,
congress square and Devonshire street.
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland, every M onday, W ednesday and Fri­day, at 10 o’clock A. M., nnd arrive at Portland 
the same afternoon (where passengers will lake 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Bangor, 
every Nondny, W ednesday, and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars 
from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
andings on the Penobscot.
DZz *F are—From T homaston to Boston, 82,00 
“ “ “ Lowell, 2.30
“ “ “ Portland 1,00
“ “ “ “ Camden ,50
11 11 “ “ Belfast ‘50
“ “ “ Bucksport ,75
“ •' " Frankfort ,75
“ "  “ Hampden 1,00
"  '■ "  Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for Lowell 
can take Tickets on board the Steamer Gcvcrnor; 
stop in Portland over night, take the norning 
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o'clock for Lowell and ar­
rive at 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to tonnecl 
with the Steamer Governor at Porllnml. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 1-2 o’clock 
P. M. C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
East Thomaston, May 1st, 1S17. nlfi.
N otice.
THE SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular attention to the
COMMISSION nnd B R O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment and location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
patronage, nnd they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale o f  articles or Ves­
sels consigned lo them; especially L ime, H ay , 
Plaster. Potatoes, Aec.
*#*We refer to all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or character.
HASKINS Ac LIBBY. 
Richmond, Va., April 23d. 1847. 15
NOTICE.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the firm of N. q- E. H IL L S  is this day dis­solved by mutual consent.
NATHAN HILLS. 
EDWARD HILLS.
Union, May 10th, 1847.
The aflitirs of the firm of N. <J- E. Hills will be 
settled by E dward H ills , who will he found at 
the old stand. 3wl6.
B a n n in g ’s Knee.
C. A. Macomber, at ihe Old Post 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
THOMASTON, nnving become proprietor of the 
right to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Bruce, has grout 
pleasure in olfering it to the public, as the best in­
strument of the kind ever yet got up. For 
weakness of the Chest; Pulptation of the Ilenri. 
A Death-like Sinking Sensntion ; Dull dragging 
pains in the side; Great debility about the Hips 
and Lower Extremities; Pains nnd weakness 
in the back; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe- | 
male Diseases of all kinds it has been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you suffer 
when relief can be had ? C. A. Macomber. anx­
ious to extend as much as possible the benefits to  
be derived from the use o f  the article; will sell, 
to those who arc actually poor, at oar half the. us 
ual price,
An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
will be loaned to those who wish it by calling at 
M acomiif.r’s- tf
K E L L E Y  &. € o ’»
SA R SA PA RILLA !
For Scrofula, DvsrErstA, Jaundice, L iver Com­
plaint, Cositu’eness, H umors. Rheumatism. 
r j l I H S  vnlttabe medicine is used FOUR times JL a« much now as ever. This is because that 
not only PHYSICIANS, but the public know il 
bv experience, to be EAR the BEST, and there­
fore give it their united preference to any other
preparation, nr form of Sarsaparilla.
Kelley & Co.’* Sarsnpnrilln,
is so strong, and so certain lo do good, but more 
than nil, is known to have, performed so many 
nstonishing cures of Dyspepsia—of Scrofula, 
and of every form of run down constitution, 
that it lias in spile of every opposition which self 
interest or malice could devise, won its way to the 
favor of Physicians and the public in Six Stales 
of the Union, in a very short time.
Try i t ! Try i t ! Let not the frequent disap­
pointments winch you meet with in the use of 
other articles, deprive yon of ihe ALL HEALING 
amt- HEALTH-RESTORING power of this 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  a n il P ro p rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY A.- CO.. 
Chemists nnd Druggists, 10S Middle St., Portland.
N. B. (hie Quart n f Wn/tr may be added to a 
Bottle of this popular Medicine, and it will then 
be sfrongrr than oilier preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Agents in East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball nnd 
E. S. Blaisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Wethcrbc; Waldo­
boro. Wm. II. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L. Shuman; Camden. Cushing Ac Wood.
Price, 75 cts a bottle, or 84 for 6 bottles.
Cmnlti.
B O S T O N .
| CASES of Florence Straw and Fancy Bon- 
[t nets. Also, Flowers, Tubs and Ribbons.
M. J. HASKELL.
E. Thomaston, May 27. 18 3w.
WEBB & LOW,
C om m ission  eH crchants,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK
----AND—
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IU. Z. GOODS, B U T T E D , C H E E S E  <f- F R U IT
N o. I L ew is’ Street, opposite L ew is’ 
Wharf.
Albert W edb, ) BOSTON.
Cha's. I,. Low, j
,Y . B. Sh ip Stores p u t up a t short no tice  
Aug, 19, 31tf.
)URCIIASERS, have in mind that 
the beaulitnl collection of Paper 
Hangings at MACOMBER’S is fast 
disappearing. Now is the lime for bargains.
C L O T H I N G
Just R eceived  per Stm’r P en ob sco t, alot of SACKS  and other ltcady-Madc Clothing.O. II. PERRY.
East Thomaston, May 19th, 1847. tf|7 .
P a p e r  H a n g in g s :
16,00 ROLLS!!
JUST RECEIVED from New York—all new pat­
terns—Cheap as the Cheapest, at
J W AKEFIELD’S.
May 5th, 1617. tf!5.
« . W . S A V A  <■ E.
Hliip Broker &, Com m ission M erchant
MOBILE:::: A la .
! PARTICULAR attention will be paid lo out­
door Sate of Hay, Potatoes, Lime, Lumber, Arc., 
and lo procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dec. 1C, 1840. Iyl8.
2? ©  ©  US 8
No. 87, M ilk Street,
Stock
D R Y  G O O D S !
CHADBOURN & GILMAN.
N o. 43 FULTON S T R E E T , 
B O S T O N .
IMPORTERS of, and dealers in
IRON, ST E E L , F IL E S , &c.,
Offers to Dealers and Consumers, at the lowest rales,
Old Sable Bar Iron.
Norway “ “
Swedes “ “
Eng. Refined " “
“ Common “ “
Am. Refined “ “
Ulster Chain “
Pembroke Chain “ 
Sqr. & Round Spike “ 
Am. fc Eng. Hoop “ 
American Band “ 
Norway Nail Rods.
Old Sable “
“ Shapes.
Swedes 11 
American “
Horse Shoes.
Ailctrers.l 1-8to3 inch. 
Eliptic Springs.
Anvils, Vices. 3m
“ Sanderson's” ) .
“ Jessop's” A:
“ Naylor’s,”
Round,
Octagn,
Flat and 
Square,
“ Greaves" Spring Steel. 
American “ „
“ Corking “
“ Greaves” “ “
“ Halbach" German "
“ Hassenclevcr” “ “ 
Eagle “ “
Granite Wedge " 
English Blister " 
Swedes «
”  Greaves”  Rttsps i-Files 
“ Gridin’s” Horse Nails i 
U Crow Bars, Borax. 8.
East and South T hom aston
F I R E  S,- M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
T HIS Company, with a Capital Slock of850,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with alt the requisitions of their 
Charter nnd the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
nnd Effects, including money lent on bottomry nnd 
rospendenlta; ns also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, not exceeding, however, the sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
Ty3Office in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bank.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7th 1840
recently purchased; which he will sell at very low 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit.
• ,* H  P- would beg io invite attention to his 
Stock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 1847. Cwl5n.
A  dandy is a thing that would 
Be a young lady i f  he could:
But us he can ’t, dose ull lie can 
T o  show the world h e ’s uot a mau.
Spectacle*!!
MACOMBER has just received a fresh lot.— He will have them constantly on band.— Should he be without the kityd wanted, his ar­
rangements are such as will enable him to furnish 
them at short notice.
E Thomaston March 4 Ctf
Post*. Po*t«.
Rf/YZY Cedar POSTS, for salt on Kimball's 4 W  Wharf, by H U BERRY. [13J
Take Notice, Take Notice.
DRY GOODS!
C H E A P! C H EA P! C H EA P!
B. W. LOTHROP, & Co.
WHERE can be found a more extensive stock 
and a greater assortment of Dry Goods, 
and at prices lower than at any 
other Store in town.
REP’T and Twilled Cashmeres, for 25 cts., for­mer prices 37 1-2; M. DeLains from 15 to 30 cents, some entirely new, and very handsome pat­
terns ; Oregon Plaids ; Pondeehery, Eolians; 
French, Scotch and American Ginghams. Also, 
Alpines, Thibels; Black, Blue Black, Drap nnd 
Check’d Alpaccas, and a variety of other Styles of 
Duess Goons.
SH .1 W F  «, S J f.f  W F  S .
Cashmere, (warranted all wool borders) Printed 
do. Stradillo, Sewing Silk, Brnclia, Woolen, 
Berage of every description. Fancy Hdkfs and 
Cravats of every variety.
P K F V T S ,  P R I N T S
F rench, E nglish, and A merican 
from the low price of from 5, to 25 cents. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe-skins, Satinetts 
C a rp e tin g  JP H uss.
Fine and superfine Wool. Colton and Wool, and 
Colton Carpetings, Buckings, Rugs, and Carpel 
Bugs.
‘ F E A T H E R S .
Pure L ive Geese Feathers, warranted Kiln Dried.
B onnets, B onnets.
Fine and Common Florence, Pedal, Rutland,Bcn- 
nels, all new and perfect, at extremely low prices.
Also, BOOTS, SHOES, CROCKERY A- GLASS 
WARE
[ExT a hticui.ab Notice. W c wish purchasers 
to bear m mind the fact tlial our goods are conipar- 
atvely N ew, as it is but six months since wc com­
menced here, consequently, by purching of us 
you get New Goods and the very Latest Styles; 
which is much belter thau to buy old shop-worn 
goods
* t * Purchasers are invited to call and exam­
ine. B. W. LOTHROP.
H I t JOHNSON.
East Thomaston t4if
A dm inistratrix  Sale.
BY virtue of a license from the Judge of Pro­bate for the County of Lincoln, I shall expose for sale, and sell at auction, on Monday the 21st 
day of June next, at 2 o’clock in Ihe afternoon, at 
my dwelling house in Thomaston, certain Real 
Estate of John G. Paine, late of said Thomaston; 
to raise money for the payment of his debts. Said 
real estate being situated in said Thomaston, and 
consisting of a part of the homestead farm of 
said John G. Paine deceased ; and about 13 acres 
of unimproved land of said deceased, situated in 
said Thomaston, and also the reversnn of the 
Widow’s dower. Terms ol sale made known at 
ihe time and place of -ale.
SUSAN PAINE, Administratrix. 
Thomaslon, May 12th, 1647. *3wl7.
’‘H undreds are I lu ily  D ying in 
F A M IN E -S T R IC K E N  IR E L A N D  ! !”
And all for the want of just what the Subscriber keeps on hand, nnd will sell “Low for that which makes the Mare G o!”
1 shall not nllotv myself to be outdone, either 
in Quality, Quantity. Variety or PR IC E, by any 
Bakery in town; and shall notallow my despatch 
lo be beaten by unything but the accommodating 
spirit of my Cart Driver,
Who will deliver BROWN BREAD at the 
doors of uli who want, every Morning.
GEORGE STUDLY.
Ap= 19lh, 1847.
E ast T hom aston
--------B  O O K  S T O R E  . --------
G enuine Patent Medicine s
AT THE
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
ITlOLGER'S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam 7 Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; 'Sherman’s 
Worm Lozenges; Head-acche Lozenges; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Pain Extractor, a sure 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s all-kealing oint­
ment, andworld’s salve.
l ira n d rc lh 's  P i l ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
R ush ’s H e a lth  P i l ls ,  P a r r 's  P il ls ,  P oor 
M a n 's  P la s te r, W ard 's  Vegetable Cough 
Candy, S c a r ’s B lood Root P ills ,  S agar 
Coaled P i lls ,  O ld r id g c ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia, 
Jo r tha H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n ’s Ba lsam  o f  L ife , 
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y ’s L in ia -  
m c n t, fo r  the P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t t f  Lem on; Ben­
son's Jaundice B itte rs . A l l  kinds o f  H a ir  
O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly o f  Thompsonian  
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E . Thom aston, M ay 5. 16tf
THE
Asiatic liniment,
Is the most pow erfu l p repa ra tion  in  tzse, as 
hundreds ca r testify, fo r  Ihe cure o f  
H H R IW M T IS M T
In nil ils varieties. It  is not contended 
dial it will cure all eases, but will do everything 
-that can be done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully • elieved, more, than any other ever offered 
io the public. Il is also recommended for Pains 
in the Back, Side, Breast, H ead, and T f.rth, 
Souk T hroat. Bruises, Chilblains, Sprains. A-c.
This LINIMENT is manufactured and sold hy 
II. K. HINKLEY, Apolhecary, Portland, Me
SCJ^For stile by the following A g e n ts  
E ast Thom aslon, E .  S. B L A I S D E L L  
IIV s l do. O l iv e r  Ronnixs. 
n 'r ir rc ii,  M ’C ulln iti &  F u lle r, P . Boggs. 
N ob leb o ro ', A . Lotlirop , J . L .  Shuman. 
B ris to l,  E . I) .  R ichards, F . W h e e le r .  
Camden, S. P . K e lle r ,
.57. George, R . M n rtin .
Belfast, \ \ . O. Poor, W ashb urn  nnd 
Jordan. l ’ riCC, 25ctg.
R cn um h cr-i-th o  only Agent in E ast 
Thomaslon is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L .
Feb 21, 18-17 ly  5
Dentiiebki Cured !
/  TOOPEIt'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A most 
valuable discovery lor the cure of Deafness,
Pains, and discharge of mailer from the Ears, 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing of 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the murniers 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
heating noise in the Ears corresponding lo the 
pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
Deafness; and most generally accompany dials 
disease. For sale wholosale or retail at the Ea 
Thomaston Book (Store, by J. W A K EFIELD .sl 
June 17, 1846. n22tf
S pectacles ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
^JIL V E R  Bowed Convex G lusscs; Plain do; 
^ 5  German Silver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
and Green Glasses. In this lot may be found n 
great vnriety suited to ull ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— A LSO —
G old Pens; G old Pencils;
Gold Breast P ins; Gold Studs;
Gold W atch  K eys; ~ G old Bracelets;
Gold Rings; Gold Slides;
and a great variety o f R ich  and Desirable  
—  G O O D S  !—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847. tfnlO
STOP IN PORTLAND
AND C A L L IN ’
E. & T . P A IN E :
General C oniinissiou M erehuuts,
No. 1NO, FORE STREET.
Who are always ready to give the lowest prices
for all kinds of Country Produce, and W. I. 
Goods. [12 8tv «®2)
Beatties* can be Cured.
V  lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains 
and discharge of mutter from the ears. 'J’his 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
different OU.S, one of which, the active and prin- 
eiple ingredient, is obtained from the hark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and effectual 
agent in the cure of deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
1NFALL1BL/.' REMEDY, in all cases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
May 28, 1840. nl91y.
Notice.
DR. HARDING would inform his friends and 
the Public that he has removed from Ins former 
residence to the house recently occupied by Wm. 
A Farnsworth, Esq. at the corner above Larkin 
Snow’s Store, and nearly opposite the Uuiversa- 
list Meetinghouse. Dr. H. solicits acoutinuauce 
of 1’ub’ac 1'auoi.age.
Notice.
THE Subscriber would inform Ihe Churches of this and neighboring towns, that a
tiubbatli School D epositor)'.
Will be established at his Book-Store early this 
Spring; embracing every variety desirable in this 
class of books; which will be sold al Boston prices
J WAKEFIELD
E. Thomaston, April 7th, 1617- tf l l.
P H Y S I C I A N  A: S 11 It G E O N ;
Wonld respectfully inform the citizens of East 
Thomaston and vieiniiy, that, after having read 
medicine under Dr. Potter, of Walerville,(Me.) 
and having had more than three years experience 
i in the practiseof Medicine in the Cherokee Nation, 
and in the neighboring counties of Ark., lie has 
returned to his nalive Stale, and decided to take 
up hi.- permanent abode nt the “ Shore V illage,”  
where he hopes by devoting himself strictly to 
the duties ol his profession to merit und receive 
that degree of patronago which a virtuous ami 
discriminating community know how to bestow.
That the community may know some of die 
advantages which he has enjoyed, Dr. F. would 
observe that he spent the sickly season, Inst sum­
mer, in the hospital in Louisville, Ky., where he 
had an opporiunily io witness, and assist in, an 
j extensive Surgical Prncliee under I’rof. Gross, the 
' most celebrated Surgeon of the West. In the 
I fall he was a student of Prof. Judkins in Cincin- 
! nati, having free access lo the various wards of 
, ihe Hospital in that city, in addition to the privil- 
i ege of seeing his private practice. In ihe winter 
I he took the full course ol Lectures in the New 
York Medical University, the best Medical School 
in the United Slates: mid was also a member of 
Dr. Detmold's Practical School in Orthopedic nod 
General Surgery.
Having connected himself professionally with 
I )r. G. L udwig, lie will, when not engaged, be 
found nt bis bouse or office, where all calls will be 
promptly attended to.
Dlt. LUDWIG would embrace this opportunity 
toreturfl his sincere thanks to ihe Public for the 
libera’ patronage which they have bestowed 
upon him during his residence in Thomaslon, and 
solicits a continuance of the same.
N. B Dus. L. A- F. have opened an office 
over E. S. Blaisdell's Apothecary Shop, on Maine 
Street, opposite the Lime Rock Hotel.
East Thomaston, May 3d, 1817. Cwl5.
K L . I H  T H I S .
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G reen  N erve &  Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the laic Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N 11. with the most 
unparallcd success, is now prepared by George C 
Goodwin, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently reeom- 
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Rheum atism, Lameness, S iiru in s , Gout,
Sa lt Rheum, S cro fu la , P iles , H um ors, Cem- 
trae tions, and all external coinplainls.—
It is also equally celebrated m the cure of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle: 
S pra ins , G a lls , Ca ls, Seralehes, Bruises, 
W hirlbonc, P a rte n , Cough, S t if f  Jo in t, 
F ilin  in the Eye, £yc.
It is no humbug—in proof of which die propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his A gents 
in all cases to refund the money, where it does no 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
For sale by C. A. Macomber, I. K. Kimball,and 
E S. Blaisdell, E. Tbomaslon, T Fogg and A. J 
Fuller, West Thomttstou [20 cop ly
